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At a Glance-SUI Issues 
Hew Fraternity Today's 
Regulations low.a..n. 

~t~ 1 A~my. Air 
Force Bombs Russians ' 

Of Seva 
Within One Mile 

Prof. Patton Heads 
Committee of Five 
Recommending Plan 

A bulletin on regulations 
under which thc chapter houses 
or men 's social fraternities will 
be permitted to reopen 01' con
tinue in operation after the close 

. of this semester was is ued yes
terday by Prof. C. Woody 
Thomp on, director of the o££iee 
of student affairs. 

The regulations were reeom
mended to President Virgil M. 
~uche r by a special committee 

University issues bulletin giv
regulations under which frater
nities may keep chapter houses 
open. 

Bailie for Sevastopoi in 
stages. 

last 

Brl_ln forbids diplomats to 
leave country;subjects diplomat
ic mail to censorship, 

MounlbaUen announces neavy 
losses for Japanese who cu t 
Kohima-Dimapur road. 

British, Indian Troops 

" . 

Hollandia ' 
No Allied Raider 
Met Aerial Interference 
Said Communique 

A L. LIE D HEADQUARTERS, 
Southwest Pacltic, Tuesday (AP) 

One of the heaviest bombing raids 
yet centered on Hollandia, Dutch 
New Guinea, was staged ,Sunday 
when bomoors and :fighters ot'the 
Fifth army air force left great 
columns of smoke riSing from .1ap~ 
anese fuel and supply dumps, 

GOP Keynote.r 
Field Varied 

BUHonhole Drives Push 
Griswold, Vandenberg, 
Luce, Hickenlooper 

CHICAGO (AP)-Wlth signs 

stopo I ·.Stro hold 
------------------------~--~~--------~ 

Enemy Troops 
In Death Trap 

Long-Range Airmen 
Join Aerial Offensive 
Against Romania 

O.D lInil'~l'si ty-fraternity r~la- Deal Heavy Losses 
liOns whICh ha' been meeting 
since the first week in January. T ° 

All details of the raid were not 
available yesterday and Gen. 
Douglas 1'ila~Arthu;'s ~ommunlque 
did not mention the number of tons 
of expiosives which shattered this 
Crequj!ntly-blasted shipping and 
air base. First reports said the ton
nage was more than 200, but head
quarters expected a mach larger 
figure when final reports are re
ceived. 

pointing to the choice of a mid- LONDON, 'l'ue day CAP)-
westerner as the Republican par_ Ru ian troops plUllll'cd to with-
ty's June convention keynoter, in a mile of Sevastopol's bay Oil 
supporters buttonholed members the north ye terday, seized two 
of the arrangements committee junction on roads leading into 
last nillht In separate drives to the city from the southea t, and 

Prot O. ~. Patton is chairman ofl 0 InvaSion Forces 
the committee, made up of Prof. 
S. G. Winter, W. H. Cobb, univer-

advance the candidacies of Gov. hurled thousands of German 
Dwight Griswold of Nebraska and and Romanian troops into a. nar-

si~ business ~anage~, Helen Allied Defenders 
Reich, assistant dIrector 10 the of-
fice of student affairs, and Pro- Hold Offensive None of the allied raiders met 

aerial interference, and only llght 
anti-aircralt fire wa~ reported 
over the base, wblch a few weeks 

an easterner, Rep. Clare Booth J'owing 55-squal'e-mile death 
lessor Thompson. Gained Last Week Luce of Connecticut. trap around tit stricken Cri-

Arriving for their two day meet- mean stronghold, Moscow an-The first regulation states that 
lor the duration of the war or 
untii further notice, chapter hous
es of men's social fraternities are 
to be opened or continue in opera
tion only if authorized by the 
director of student affairs, A frat
emity group making tpls request 
must submit: 

"A written approval of the 
requesl by an alumni committee. 
Ind a written statement signed 
by alumni and representatives 
01 the chapter sayinr they wlU 
comply with all wliverslty regu
lilions governing fraternities, 
including the employment of a 
boasemother, 
"A written agreement signed by 

chapter representatives and alum
ni members that the chapter will 
make use of the Fraternity Busi
ness service and that it will au
thorize the service to arrange for 
the coUection of its house bills 
and other charges against mem
bers, through the university bUlli
ness bUice. 

"A statement of the financial 
condition of the chapter and a pro-

i d operating budget for the 
re lar school year and summer 
m ths." 

Men's social fraterni tics may 
occupy temporary living or club 
quarters for the duration, accord
ing to tbe bulletin, by securing 
~rmission from the office of stu
dent affairs. 

In order to assist In main laln-
10(' an adequate membership in 
each chaptcr, the university will 
reaffirm Its recoJ:niUon of fra! 
iemlty living croups as an es
sential part of the bouslnr lacll
Illes of tbe university and as an 
Important part of the academic 
Ind social life. Therefore, states 
the bulletin. no studenl Is to be 
DenaIlled or truted in any dif - . 
(erent manner from any other 
duelent merely beoause he Is a 
member of a fraternity, 
The univer~ity will publicize the 

availability Of fraternity living 
groups in all housing announce
ments, bulletins and catalogues, 
giving the same treatment to fra
ternity living quarters and ac
commodations as is given to dor
mitory lind cooperative living 
quarters and Ilccommodations. 

Chairmal) of the committee 
Patton described the new regu
lations a~ being the, "first 
time, thaj) I can recall, that the 
Uoivers~y and fraternities have 
really ever done anything ex
eept talk about cooperation, A 
1004 many universities have 
IlltIen the position for years 
that they were sympathetic to 
fraternities and would like to 
have them as organized student 
(roups, but very seldom, if 
ever, has a university really 
dQne anything to bring this 
about. Here we have a real 
p~oll'am of cooperation-some
thing positive and definite." 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson 
said, l "This is probably the 
lIlost important step in develop
Ing a positive fraternity pro
&ram that has been made on 
thIs campus in 25 years." 

Publications wlll quote the mln
bnum and maximum fraternity 
tnarles for the semester for board, 
room, chapter dues and lnHlation 
lees 10 that the cost of fraterni.ty 
livIna can be readily compared 
With the cost of dormitory and co
llperatlve living. 

The university will perml! the 
~.ter of pledges from dormitory 
Ind coopel'lltlve groups to chapter 
bou ... without penalty, as soon as 
tIie dormitories are allain operated 
II student lIvln, quarters. 

IIWdeat aId will be admlnlll
"'., bacludtnr tuillon exelllP
..... IClholanhl.... loaD fandl 
1111 1IDIvenlb' emplo)'ment. OIl 

(See FRATERNITIES, pa,e 5) 

KANDY Ceylon (AP)-Japan- ago, lit the beginning of heavy aer-
ese fnvasion forces that cut the ial strikes against It, was hotly de
important allied supply road be- fended by the Japanese air force. 
tween Kohima and Dimapur in Nine storage dumps, barracks, 
eastern India last week have been jetties and a small cOllstal vessel 

were left' aflame in the SUnday 
dealt "vel')' heavy" losses by COUIl- raid. . ; ..' • , 
ter-attacking British and Indian , AlIied airmen destroyed a total 
troops. an allied communique an- of six enemy coastal vessttls and 

damaged at least three oU Timor, 
nounced yesterday. in the Dutch East Indies; New 

Kohima is 60 miles north of the Guinea and New Ireland. Strating 
'Principal allied base at Imphal. It tjghters destroyed three Luuers 
is connected by a winding 3S-mile nnd damaged two more near Rot! 
highway with Dimapur, a station i~hmd, southwest of Timor, after 
on the American-operated Bengal- Mitchell medium bombers had 
Assam railway, main supply line dumped 25 tons of explosives on 
for all allied forces in easterq enemy installations at Koepang, 
India and northern Burma. Timor. 

Since the middle of last week Air patrols destro,e<;l one of 
the allied defenders of Kohima tbree Luggers caught at Vanimo 
have been on the offensive, trying and another near Aitape, on the 
to wipe out road blocks established New Guinea coast, 
by the Japanese at points where Patl'dlling Liberator "1l e a v y 
tbe highway pasSes through the bombers from Solomol1$ islands 
5,OOO-foot Naga hills north and bases hit · the Japa,nese be" . at 
northwest of Kohima. Truk, in the Cl1roline islands, Sat-

Allied offensive patrols were re- urday and ~unday rtJgh~, causinl;( 
ported active on the Tidclim road fires and explosions in the ware
running south from Imphal and in house area on DUblon Islarld in the 
the area of Bishenpur, some 18 atoll. 
miles to the southwest of the al- Other Solomons-based bombers 
lJed base. hammered airdromes and supply 

(A Berlin broadcast oC a Jap- dumps at Rabaul, New Britain, and 
anese dispatCh said more than other installations in the vicinity 
10,000 British troops, supported by of Rabaul, with 84 tons Of explo-
air units, had launched a fierce sives. . 
counterattack a mile and a half The Sunday attack on Hollandia 
south of Bishenpur. It said the followed the heavy bombing ' of 
co u n t era t a c k had bee n the previoU/j day at Altape, enemy 
"stemmed," but said a baltle still base between Hollandia and We
was raging. A similar axis broalJ- wak, and was another contribution 
cast reported heavy fighting west to the allied eCtort to destroy the 
of Kohima, an area that has not last remaining Japanese sup.ply 
been mentioned in allied commun- points on the north and northeast 
iques. It said a British artillery coast of New Guinea. 
unit there had begun a "general 
retreat" toward the northwest-
toward Dimapur.) 

There was official silence yes
terday over the ,reported opera~ 

tions of allied air-borne troops be
hind the enemy's lines in Burma, 
approximately 60 miles north of 
Mandalay. 

Chicago Times Officers 
CHICAGO (AP) -Richard J. 

Finnegan yesterday was elected 
president of the Chicago Times. 
Inc., to succeed the late S. E. 
Thomason wno founded the news
paper in 1929 . and served as its 
first publisher. 

Finnegan, who had been vice
president and editor since the 
paper was founded, becomes edi
tor and publisher, James A. Grif
fin Jr., who had been second vice
president and business manager, 
was elected vice-president. 

Students Parade-

New Air Giant Cub 
Cross-Country Time 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A new 
giant of the air paths, the Lock
heed Constellation, crossed this 
continent yesterday in 6 hours 58 
minutes, an average speed of 
nearly 355 miles an hour-a speed 
well beyond anythin& flown pre
viously for a similar dista~ce. 

The big triple-ruddered tour
engined ship with a shark's body 
contour flew east from Burbank, 
Calif., in the colors of Transcon
tinental & Western ' ·Alr, Inc., 
which sponsored Its development, 
but is bein, turned over to the 
army Immediately for use in war 
transport work. 

Compared with the Constella
tion's time for the non-stop flight 
is the previous fastest cross-coun
try trip of 7 hours 28 minutes, 

in, beginning today, some oC the 
Republicans heard National Chalr- Dounced la t night, 
man Harrison E. Spangler assert A bulletin aJ 0 aid thnt Ru~-
at a press conference that the ian long-range airmen 11ad 
party's choices in the November . . . . . 
electiOn are the oost in a decade. •. . . JOIned the devastating allted 

While Spangler declined to com- SMOKE AND FLAME shoot skyward as Jap planes burn on I10llandla aIrfield after one of a number j aerial offensive against Romania 
mit himself on the selection of a of raids made on the enemy ba e by General Kenney's Fifth alrforce bombers. At least 288 Nipponese with a mass attack Sunday night 
temporary chairman, who also I craft were destroyed by parachute bombs and straUnJr In sustained attacks over a three day period. on the Danube river port and de-
serves a5 the convention keynoter, , fense hub of Galati. 

he agreed with reports that Rep. M t S f d I I B d B dO f 2 W One Russian column 01 Gen. 
;::~P~o~~~ ~i'::~!~ty ~~a~~~S!~~~d ove 0 a eguar ta y-: ase 0 les 0 omen Feodor I, Tolbukhln's lourlh 

~~a::!~~g choice for perman~nt Secrefs of Invasion F B ' . b Found in Missouri ~::~I::I;r~!Oca!!~:sedn:~:e:; 
Asked If this would not mean a orces om SevastoPQl, which Is built on thc 

lot oC Republicans would look 
westward for the keynoter be re- Britain Stops Neutral 12S-Man State Patrol chalk cUffs south of the bay. 
r d ff I This Jrroup was only a mile 

p ~~G: h will h t be I 0 icia s From Leaving; Balkan Targets Searches fOf Killer from the north shore of the bay, 
Sider:~gr~Pth~SEl thina:s~" 0 con- Imposes Censorship I Of Unidentified Victims which Is reported jammd with 

Spangler's hint that a mldwest- ----- axis evacuation ships sunk by 
erner might be chosen spurred LONDON (AP)-In an unpl'e- CAMDENTON, Mt). (AP)-The 
talk of Rep. Chal'les HalJeck of cedented move to safeguard the se- ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, nude bodies of two headless wom-
Indiana, Sen. Van den be r g of crets of the coming invasion, Brit- . Naples (AP)-Strong forces of en, both fiorribly mutilated, were 
Michi~an. Gov. Bourke B. rHltk- aln last night forebade neutral Amel'!can Fortresses Ilnd Llbera- found in the Lal(e of the Ozarks 
enlooper of Iowa, and others. diplomats to leave this countl y tors bombed Belgrade and ~ofla over the weekend sending Missouri 

Spangler said he thought the and placed a drastic censorship on yesterday, bitting rail facilities, peace orricers on an intensive 
keynoter's opening address would diplomatic communicat ion to and aircraft oomponent factories and search for a demented fiend. 
"outline the general philosophy from this country by all nations an airdrome on the third straight Neither victim of the state's 
of the party" and set the pace for except Russia, the British Com- day of the Italy-based air assault' most gruesome murder mystery of 
what the chairman insisted must monwealth and the United States. on the Balkans ahead of the Rus- recent years had been identified. 
be a sober, serious convention The government decreed that sian army's advance, One appeal'ed to about 26 years 
without the fanfare of peacetime telegrams of all other countries The American attack was made old and tbe other 45, . 
meetings. represented here, including Eire, in a series of swift jabs. The younger woman had wounds 

Asked to specify the party's must be written in plain language Fortresses led 0 f f, pouring from a small gauge shotgun under 
·Philosophy, Spangler said It was and submitted to censorship. bombs into the rail yards at Bel- her right arm and on her left 

Russian bombers. It was strlk
ill&' alon&, a. road sklrtinc Ihe 
eastern end of the bay. 
On the eastern side of Sevasto

pol another Russian column cap
tured Cherkez-K e r men, eight 
miles outside the city, the bulletin 
said. Between this Red army force 
and Sevastopol lie Inkerman and 
Malakhov hill, Sevastopol's last 
natural defenses. The capture of 
these hills ended the eight-months 
axis siege of the City in July, 1942, 
and also in the Crimean war in 
1665. "to rebuild America. unshackle Diplomatic pouches of such na- grade in the 1irst air attack on breast. A leg had been slashed 

business and private enterprise, tions as Sweden and Bra~i1 like- the Yugoslav capital itself since I from one body and a breast from 
take the country out 01 a stra it wise must be censored henceforth. the Germans dive-bombed the the other, and both were other-
jacket and make the government Couriers or other representatives, then defenseless city at the open- wise mutilated. Sherif! Jack Stot- OuestlOon of ContlOnued 
quit kicking the people around." naval, military or air attach~s may ing of their conquest of tbe Bal- ler said. He said a knife and a hat-

Meanwhile, John Kenneth Brad- not be sent Crom this country. kans three years ago this month. chct evidently were used. Doctors I L d L C 
ley, Connecticut national commit- Never before has Britain or any Next a major force of Libera- said they apparently had been in en • ease auses 
teeman, went ahead with plans to other naUon taken such stringent tors dumped its bomb loads on the the wate.I: less than 36 hours, and 
present the name of Mrs. Luce to measures as this one designed to rail. yards at Sofia, capital of Bul- the younger woman had been a I Argument IOn House 
the cOmmittee when it gets down insure that no inkling of the de- garla. These yards, like those at mother. 
to selection of a chairman tomor- tails 'of the coming invasion may Belgrade, are a vital point on the The heads and othcr missing 
row. reach tbe enemy. Zagreb-Bucharest railroad which parts of the bodies had not been 

Bradley told a reporter he felt The action was designed to keep is the Germans' 'main artery to the tound last night. 
"encouraged'~ about Mrs. Luce's innocent-looking In!ormation from southern Russian front from Aus- Col. Stanley GwInn, supel'in-
chances of obtaining a majority of giving the Germans a lip which tria and Yugoslavia. tendent of the state highway pa-
the 24 votes to be cast. He argued would endanger the saiety of tens Meanwhile, a smaller force of trol, called the killer "a crazy 
that geoll1'aphical considerations of thousands of British and Amer- Liberators pounced again on the fiend" and .ordered lWs entire 125-
ought not to enter into the seiec- ican soldiers. Zemun air fie{d ' near Belgrade man staff on the case. 
tion. Both the United States and Rus- which was heavily bombed Sun- No definite clews to the identity 

sia were consulted beforehand. day. The airdrome was dest:r1bed of the victims was available im~ 
Haupt's Father Sane The foreign office announcement offiCially as "an. important stop- mediately, . although patroilmen 

CHICAGO (AP)-Two psycbi- of the restrictions said: over point lor transport aircraft were checking reports of several 
atrists yesterday testUied before "In the unprecedented circum- flying supplies to the Russo-Ger- women who had come ~ tbis re
Federal JudJ'e John P, Barnes stances created by military opera- man front from northern Italy, sort area recenily. Fillgerprints 
that Hans Max Haupt is sane and tions impendng in the present year, Yugoslavia and : Greece." fro m the bodies were being 
a1:fle to advise his attorney ~egard- any inadvertent disclosure of in- \ checked against those of employes 
ing charges of treason against him. formation which resulted in help- Ward's Btasts WLB at nearby Ft. Leonard Wood. 

The U. S. circuit court of ap- ing the enemy or in . unnecessary CHICAGO (AP)-Montgomery 
peals ordered the case retried loss of British or alJled lives might Ward and company, reiterating 
after Haupt, father of Herbert have such serious effects, not oniy that the war labor board "has Il
Haupt executed Nazi saboteur upon the course of these opera- legally ordered" Wards to extend 
was s~ntenced to die for treason: tions but also upon the relations an expired contract. announced 
Haupt's attorney, Paul A. F. 'j between this country a~d any tor- last night the company "stands 
Warnboltz, asked for a mental ex- elgn country whose nationals were ready to recognize the union when 
amination of his client, concerned, that the government proof of 'its representation has 

has reluctantly felt bound to adopt been presented." 
this unusual security measure." The CIO United Mail Order, 

Hitler SS Thursday 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A series 
of sharp questions, many aimed at 
Britain's policies, unexpectedly 
embroiled the house yesterday in 
several hours argument over con
tinuation of lend- lease for another 
year. 

The controversy. so heated at 
times it held the crowded galleries 
in tense silence, was touched off 
by Representative Elmer (R-Mo) 
in bis questioning of Chairman 
Bloom (D-NY) of the foreign af
fairs committee. 

Elnter demanded to know if a 
rumor he heard was true-that U. 
S. goods were shipped to Russia 
through the Japanese blockade 
and the Russians turned it over to 
the J a pan e s e. Representative 
Wadsworth (R-NY) and Bloom 
promptly denied it. 

A ustralia Censorship· Dispute Playboy Starts 
~YDNEY, Australia (AP) --., editorials that -:,....::~'---p-re-j-U-d-ic-ia-l-to-n-o-t-e-c-e-n-s-ors--h-iP-e-li-m-i-n-a-ti-o-ns-.-T-h-e Prison ' Term · 

Warehouse and Retail Employes 
union called a strike at Wards 
April 12. 

STOCKHOLM (AI') - Adolph 
Hitler's 55th birthday Thursday 
will be observed throughout Ger
many by simple ceremonies to 
which families ot fallen soldiers 
will be invited, Berlin dispatches 
to the Swedish press said yester
day. 

There was no indication wheth
er Hitler would speak. 

-

Snow, Rain Hamper Work on Iowa Dikes 
As Missouri Thr,eatens Record Height 

Elmer asked also about "rum
ors" that lend-lease had been mis
handled to the benefit of Britain 
and the disadvantage of the U. S. 
and asked why Bloom's commit
tee did not hear the five touring 
U. S. senators who returned from 
the battlefronts with some of these 
stories. 

"Didn't you want to tind out the 
truth?" Elmer shouted. 

Cries of "gestapo" came from a. Tit ted blis 
strcet crowd and marching unl- the public safety or tbe defense of e egraph a temp to!1U' h a 

second statement by Henderson 
versity students sang "freedom of the commonwealth. or of value to and an editorial, again with blanks 
the press lies amoulderin, in the the enemy. • ' to indicate censored portions. 
grave" as the censorship contro- It waS, diselosed yesterday that TheTeupon commonwealth peace 
versy which suppressed Sydney's the story which the (our newspa- oUlcers confiscated all editions of 
four daily newspapers reached pers attempted to publish related the paper, 
court yesterday. An Interim In- to "misunderstandinl abroad." Newspapers in other states then 
junction was granted restraining Arthur Caldwell, information min- decided to challenge what they 
censorship authorities fro~ Inter- Ister, charged last week thllt R, G. said ·they believed was political 
fering with publication. Henderson, chairman of the Aus- censorship by defylDi the censors. 

The students, 'estirlllited to num- tralian Newspaper Proprietors as- Two 'Papers .outside Sydney also 
ber about 2,000, paraded the 8ociation, was ifl8ccurate and un- were suspended. 
streets alter speeches at the uni- truthful when he replied to Cald
verslty and then marched to the well's sta*ement su"elti~ that 
office of the information depart- Australian newspapers and jour
ment, Police broke up the demon- naUsts were responsible for the al-
stration. leged misunderstandinp, 

A erowd ,athered oubide one 01 Henderson attempted to reply to 
the newspaper planb. Caldwell's charpa by quotl~ al-

DuriDi the court heatlDi, which le,ed specific exampl .. of what he 
resulted In an Injunction belDi called po)ltical cenaot.hlp, The 
,ranted to the Sydney Daily Tele- censored version of hit reply wu 
graph, justices several times re- pubUahed by all four newspapera, 
ferred to the absence al any mat- The Dally Telelfavh, on Idvlee ot 
ter In thEl controverte4 stories or counsel, left blank spacet to de-. 

Conspiracy Trial for 30 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Trial of 

30 persona charged with conspir
acy to incite disaffection withl.n 
the armed forces moved toward 
selection of a Jury yesterday as 
Jederal Diltrlct Court Justice Ed
ward E. Eieher repeatedly denied 
motlona of more than a score of 
defense attomeya which would 
laave d~1ayed proceedin~. 

OSSINING, N. Y. (AP)- Play
boy Wayne Lonergan was placed 
In a Sing Sing prison cell yester
day, starting a 35-year-to-life 
term tor the stranguJation slaying 
of his wife, Patricia, heiress to 
$7,000,000. 

The 26-yeal'-01d former Royal 
Canadian aircraltman made the 
30-mile trip from New York in a 
closelY-lluarded, bullet-proof lim
ousine shortly after being sen
tenced by general sessions Judge 
James G. Wallace. 

Before donning a drab gray 
prison uniform, the one-time natty 
nlgbt lile figure replied to prison 
oUlclals' routine questions with 
the same cool demeanor he exhib
Ited through his two-week murder 
trial. 

"To what do you attribute your 
criminal act?" he was asked. 

"I deny guilt," he replied,. 

OMAHA (AP)-Snow and rain 
hampered efforts last night of 
workers on southwest Iowa dikes, 
against which flood waters of the 
Missouri river pushed In a rise 
that threatened to reach the rec
ord beight of the 1943 Missouri 
river 1100d just a year allo, 

Three communities were hardest 
hit--Hamburll, Percival and Mc
Paul. Marshal Bill Stacey said 
water was reported com i n g 
through a dike northwest of Ham
burg, and tbat the western' part of 
the town may be hit by water by 
this mornilli'. He estimated be
tween 5,000 and 6,000 acres al
ready under water in that area, 

U. S. army 'e.nglneers here said 
that last reports Indicated all dikes 
were hold In, at McPeul and at the 
Nebraska City bridie On the Iowa 
side .. 

The condition at McPaul was 
still critical, with residents pre
pared to evacuate if the dikes ,ive 
way. An estimated 4,000 acres was 
under water in that region. 

A call for dike workers at Per
cival has been issued. The dikes 
there constitute protection for 
Hamburg, which is about 20 miles 
below Percival, There was no ap
parent immediate danger for Sid
ney. 

Stacey said at Hamburg that a 
protective dike on the west aide of 
town had been removed, and that 
there was no protection from water 
coming from direction, 

The rain and snow caused many 
dikes in the vicinity of Nebraska 
City to soften. and fear wu ex
pressed that much lowland 'flood-
lUi would occw" , 

"We got the truth, and not from 
the senators but from the real au
thorities and there's not an atom 
of truth to these rumors," Bloom 
shot back, 

HAWKEYE 
As In other fields or endea. 

vor. wartime condUloJll b a v e 
slowed up publication of the 
1915 Bawke)'e and the mem
ben of the staff exprell their 
rerret that the )'earboolt wUl 
not be ready for delivery unltl 
after the clOllC or the semesUir 
April. ~3, 

StDdenu not atiendlnr the 
IUJDJDer Rllion may reeeive 
their Hawkeye throurh the 
mall by leavlll&' their addml 
and 35 cents In The Dally 
[owan blllliDess ottlce In East 
baD. Thll will oover J)OItap, 
II1I1U'aDC8 "d 'wnpplll&' ClOIIts. 
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Find the BuHon 
In Your Cellar 

Button, button, who's got the 
bUlton, might well be the theme 
01 every inspector, whether 
lire, health, building or plumb
ing. The button in these cases 
is the peril or the hazard which 
must be found and proper cor
rective means applied. 

Knowledge of lire causea, 
and especially of those condi
tions which pennit a small fire 
to become serious, is very es
sential to good lire prevention. 
Without such knowled~ in~ 
spections become mere rou
tines, and are a waste of good 
effort. 

':iAMNtSf 
flEET 

~~A6AIN 

a • 

Opinio.n 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU PREFER 
THE PRESENT METHOD OF 
GIVING EXAMINATIONS THE 
LAST WEEK OF SCHOOL AND 
HAVING STUDENTS ATTEND 
CLASS AT THE SAME TIME OR 
THE FORMER METHOD OF SET
I~G ASIDE A FINAL WEEK 
AND GIVING TWO-HOUR EX
AMINATIONS? 

Joan Brutus, C3 .f Des Molnes: 
"I believe in the old method_ It 
seems to save a lot of t ime because 
it shortens the semester by one 
week:' 

lie len PoUock of &he mathemat
Ics Department: "There are certain 
advantages in reviewing a large 
amount of material at once be
cause it coordinates the material 
as a whole. Theretore, under or
dinary circumstances, I would 
favor the week with two-hour elC-

I Bms and no classes, but it is rather 
hard to do wltfi the accelerated 
program." 

News Behind the News 
Watch Out for Teacher 
Correspondent, Miss G. 

. By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON-Dear Mr.--: people is certainly a hazardous 
Watch out for your teacher cor- prospect. I do not believe these 

respondent, Miss G. She is a type claims can be justified except with 
beginning to become familiar to strained statistics, counting hea". 
me, the kind trying to turn public iIy a large class of backwoods U
attentioh away from the glaring literates and imbeciles everywhere. 
deficiencies In our educati6nlillind But. In any case, they must be 
youth sYstems by aby distraction, handled In Ii specllli wily. We 
possible or impoSSible. I got only must offer the utmost possible 
as far as her sly qul:!stion as quoted schooling to our least educatable 
in your newspaper: class. It, theretore, . mu~t be done 

"Is Mr. Mallon attacking all in separate classes or separate 
American schools and insUtu- schools. 
tions?" What their little minds think 

I threw the rest of the clipping about such classUication is not 
away. I do not bother with that half as important to this nation as 
kind, which can only represent el- the maintenance of scholarship for 
ther intelIectual dlshonesty or an those able to learn. This country 
inabillty to read plain English. To cannot be sacriflc~ to its mental 
do so would Serve their puproses. deficiencts. 

Eleanor Eastvold of the Spanlab 
department: "I think exam week 
with two-hour exams Is beller be
cause one houl- isn't fair to IIt
telnpt to test a student's compre~ 
hension of tile semester's work. 
Then, too, It's bad to have too 
many tests one right after the other 
as is possible under the present 
method." 

Robert Tyndall, Al of IOwa 
Clty: "1 prefer two-hout exams 
with no classes beca.use you have 
more time to study if you don't 
have to go to classes. Two-hour 
tests a.lso give you a. more thor
ough exam, and you can take 
time to write without rushing 
through." 

Ann GasPllloUl, At of Moberly, 
Mo.: "I like the exams the way 
they are now and am against the 
two-hour examinations because I 
believe it is impossible to concert
trate for two hours at one time. 

Jane Scheerer, A2 of Ft. D0c4e: 
"I'd rather not have to go to 
classes the last week. Tben a per
son can spend more time studying 
for firlals. Consequently, I pref I' 

longer exams with no classes. It 
finals are given early in the last 
week, why should it be necessary 

-Wasbington in Wartime 
Capital Le~ds Ear 
To Wire Tapping 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON-There is one cancer of Fascism than on the 
factor in wartime Washington healthy growth of a democracy
which is very little touched upon but on second glance I'm not so 
-the suspicion with which every sure. 
one regards everyone else. It's a In the first place, none of this 
delicate matter but a very real one suspicious doublechecking is done 
which has affected our war effort with any idea of clltchlng spies. 
for good and bad. For the mosl part, th.1t is lert up to 

A few months ago, I wrote in the FBI, secret service and a tew 
this column tbat there was more riow minor congressional commit
wire-tappini in Washington today tees and government agencies. 
than ev I' before in spite of the Why then, you may well N~' 
fact that there are laws governing Is there any jUstification for all 
wire-tapping (which consists both this suspicion in the nation's cap
ot listening in on telephone con- ital? The an weI' is to keep the 
ver ations and making automatic unscrupulous, the "lust-tor-pow.er
recordings of them). There was no and-money" boys from taking over 
denial and, well there wasn't be- the war IIflort. Some of lhem ar a 
cause it came from an agency of very real threat and no fiJment 
our government best in a position of the fictlon-wl'lters' imaglna-
to know. tlons. 

Since thim, I have found that If WPB Chiet Donald Nelson 
stenographic recOl'ds of telephone hadn't beaten off the wolves ttiilt 
conversations, personal interviews, tried to iet hold of the war pro
and even so-called "off-the-rec- duction board, our war effort 
ord" conferences are more the rule might well have been anqther 
than the exception. I have even story. If his Deputy Chief Charles 
heard of one instance (it may be E. Wilson could halle been run 
true or false but it isn't in the out of town by some of the men 
least far-fetched) in which one who wanted to take over, there 
government oliici 1 has a secre- might have been a produ~tion bot
lary accompany him to all social tJeneck at the very peak ot the 
functions, to note down every war effort. 
"howdy-do, how-are-you" and the 
al')swers there-ta-just in case 
some one tries to trip him up on 
a slip of the tongue or an unin· 
tentional ihnuendo. 

It's a sad state of affairs-one 
that on first examination seems to 
be more naturally a fester on the 

to go to dasses the rest or the 
week?" 

Loanna Schnoor, A4 of Perry: 
"I like the present method better 
it the instructors don't all get the 
same idea tor exams on the same 
day. They alSo should consider 
that final one-hour tests can't 
cover the whole semester's work." 

Ernest Brooks, A2 of Moline, :111.: 
"Most students don't prepare for 
classes during the last week any
way, so I like the present system 
because a one,hour exam .Is pref
erable." 

• • • 
I use these names only because 

1 have no idea what methods they 
used to keep jobs sought by the 
unscrupulous, but in view of their 
records their sincerity can hardly 
be doubted. If they had steno
graphic or even dictaphone recotds 
of conversations made of inter
views with persons who they had 
reason to believe might misquote 
them, they were only using a 
method highly approved by mod
ern crime detection. 

I don't think that either Nelson 
or Wilson ha.d to use 'these mucl1 
criticized systems. Their fights 
were too much in the open. But 
other government officials have 
used them and the only question 
is whether they were justified in 
fighting fire with fire or were 
merely trying to hide their own 

(See WASHINGTON Page 5) 

A simple report that a cellar 
contained rubbish or a store 
was selling cotton batting in 
the basemenl area, means lit
tle, but if this rubbish is be
neath the stairs or the cotton 
batting is open on a table at 
the foot of the main stairway, 
any experienced lireman can 
easily visualize the inferno he 
must go Ihrough to reach the 
fire. 

They well know what the issue is: Another step absolutely essen-
The restoration of discipline in tial is the restoration cH the right 

both scholarship and conduct in of punishment to the teachers or 
the schools. Let them talk and principals of D lJ schools. Our youth 
write about that. must be required to study and to 

What has happened in education accept a social line of discil?J1ne 
has become quite clear to me. We and conduct established by the 
went into mass production about majority. Vandalism, hoodlumism, 
12 to 15 years ago. Education got and sloth must be put down by 
to be big bUsiness, and the class- whatever punishlbent is required. 
room an assembly line. The standard for punishment 

~ u)( 

A study of fires, made by the 
lire prevention bureau of a lir~ 
department, indicated that a 
1 ar g e percentage 01 serious 
fires, both from ille and prop
erty standpoint. were tho s e 
which originated in basements 
and cellars. An important fact 
brought out by the study wds 
the inaccessibility of lires in 
the cellars, and the need of ad
ditional entrances affording 
means of fighting a lire from 
other than an interior stairway. 

We sact'Wced the Ideals of work- should be that it must be etfective. 
ma.rtship and scholarship to the Parent-teacher associations must 
ideal of numbers. We got to turn- insist upon this. School boards 
ing out three or tour times as must choose high types oj men as 
many students, but they were less principals, men capable of disci
thlln hair educateli. plinary leadership in accordance 

How couid it be otherwise? 'Fhe with modern psychiatric 'under
standards naturally had to be standings. 
lowered to take in everyone. We Above all! Cha e the crackpots 
even got so low In a few pl'ogres- out. 
sive educational ~chools that today 
there is no standard either Of 
schOlarship or .dISCipline except 

Basements will remain a ser
ious lire menace unless every 
precautionary mea sur e Is 
taken to eliminate hazards, pro
vide proper exits, and see that 
water supplies are available in 
case of fire. In such lire pre
vention activity every home 
owner and every building own
er, in conjunction with the local 
fire department, can render in
valuable service and help pre
vent the loss of countless li\"88 
and millions of dollars worth 
of property. 

that established by the children 
themselves. ' 

Grown-up educators, with ap
parently adult minds, today op
enly advocate that every child be 
passed regardless ot his mental 
capacity so he will not personally 
be ashamed of his deficiency. Im
beciles thus fix our standard. 
Neatly everywhere we have cut 
our great educational ideals to 
some extent 'to cater to the lowest 
abd the worat ()f our populace. 

This &Itt of thing cantlot con
tinue.The people will not stand tor 
it When they see their ehlldren 
not being properly educated, not 
being ta\Jlbt to think in accord
ance with relll abil1ty. 

Bolne corrections are obvious. 
The restorations of standatds is 

Up I"n Front clearly denlandetl. 
- In co1leres, this can easily be 

No industry is more alive to done by abolishing the elective 
the need for prnnT6E1Bive ""'st- s)'!tem, aliowinl I!'duc!atonl to fix 

~.".~ r- the COUt1J1e8 rather than the stu-
war policies than is raUroaC1- dents. This has been started al
ing, judged by the advertiai.b.g ready In Caillornia university, and 
the nation's railways are run- must be followed in the high 
ning which picture the many schoolJi where 'those of sufficient 
conveniences planned for p(rao intellicance to hope to go to col
sengers after the wen_ lege mUlt-be tequlred to.-rudy (un-

It is easy to see that the rw- damenUils'iuftlvienUy to pus col
roads intend to do everything llllt! aaminatlons. 
. th alee AlIIo It mUlit be done In grade 
10 eir power to m trans- schools in order to prepare stu-
portation by rail as efficient dents properly for high school. For 
and pleasurable as posaible_ thOle ~pable of learning, our 

They intend to develop their course then .Is clear. Scholarship 
particular field of tranaporta- can be restored in this way alone. 
tion to the maximum in order This way also will furnish the 
to render the greatest pUblic: beginning ot restoratioo. (If discl
service. Main line traiDa .m pline. Then we will at least de
move faster and mora frequent- velop sufficient leaden to handle 
Iy. More comforts and I~_ our futu~t; nation w~ly in b\Jsi
- will be vid d . I in ness, polittcs, economlvs, tor, from 
188 pro ~ U1. eep g .this class of those capable of leam~ 
car accommodations. Expr8118 ing must come our leadenhip. 
and freight traffic will uncfoubt- All for the -rest, 1 sin not so cer
edly be speeded up, and COIl'" taln. '1 "prefer ' to btlll!ft that the 
stantly increaaing attentioD will averaie child In ~ United States 
be given to the speCtal a.ds is in the flrat.class, but sOme edu-
of .hippeJ1l and ~_ .eators tell me different. 

Railways have do. a mag- If we-are de\telopinll such a na
nificent war job In faOt t--.. tion Of morons 80 as not to be able 

Yours Sincerely, 
Paul Mallon 

* * * • • This year a state need not hire 
a press agent to gain the tront 
pages. All it need to do is hold 
one of those "crucial" presidential 
preference primaries. 

! ! ! 

Radio's mind reader Dunninger 
has turned that 'old Baying, "A 
penny fot your thOughts," into real 
money. 

! 1 ! 

ThOle .rrOW8 on maps ot the 
eadem frOll& have been ShowtJ 
alDled at Ger.-n7 110 lone DOW 

evell Ule dllJDlteI' NuJ Jlbould IJe 
seeIbc ibe JIiIInt. 

! I ! 

Clothing is so s~rce in Africa, 
we reaa, that men are using their 
vests to patch their pams. In a 
climate like Africa's the vest, We 
imagine, is worn solely on the 
closet coa t han.er. 

! ! ! 
Changes are being suggested tor 

the rules of che!s. In view of the 
slow bess of the aame we guesS 
the subject will now be dropped 
for a couple of centuries. 

! ! I 
'i'heee Ger_ .. nu In. that 

Cassino hotel Iobby~ says ~alek 
Dumkopt, 110 doubt came ID from 
the bar. 

1 ! ! 
You will sleep better, we're 

told, it your I.Jedroom is done In a 
soft shade ot blue. This is a new 
angle-that the color of a room 
makes any difference after the 
light has been turned out. 

• • • 
Channel catfish. have .forked 

tailS; bUllhetids car r ~ broom~ 
Shaped tails. Both are ,ood table 
tish, the-channel catfish being ,en
erally preferred. 

• • • 
- , ..... 1 to teaCh our .veta,e child the 

have done what the peUl.mla1il tI1nl!amentals of :readin" WrIting Mastodons were scattered all 
at the outset of the present hOI- and arfthmetlc-It the minds m over the IIGbe, more than 20 ape
tilities said could not be done. are spawnina are not capable of cies ha,vin, been dl4tllJil.lished II) 
They are facing the chall.aqe retainlnl common education, as scientists. 
of the future with the .ame Qe. 80tne 'educators say-the future Of • • • 
termination to reDder • ...,.tcr- demoeracy and inte~nt decis- Two or mo~e species of masto-
tive service with which-:t h..., iOns by1he votInI masses of the dons beloDi to South ~enca, 
faced the chaUeDCJ8 of the WIID'. ==- d' .r~ no other elef)hanl haB been 

There is no teflllOb to .... relating to efficienCy and con- ou. ••• 
pose or aaewne that the rcdI- .naiHaIIII ,.. dI8 uav.unq ClAd Seed teeds are trees purposely 
roads will not be in the imllt IIhipP.'lg pUlic Itt ... ~- left." fotHt operators to I'I!sftd 
line of progreaa in any m~ taM'6eId. ~ harves\ed lahds: 

910 ON iOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVICE-
Pvt. Robert Wilson of the United 

States army, and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wilson of Iowa City, 
will be interviewed today at 12:45 
by An"n Mercer of the WSUI stat! 
on the regular WSUI program, 
From Our BOYS in Service. PriVate 
Wilson has just returned from 
Hawaii. 

EVENING MUSICALE-
MrS. Onabelle Ellett of Iowa 

City will be the guest artist on 
Evening Musicale tol11ght at 7:45 
over station WSUI when she wlll 
sing several selections accompa
nied by ESther Thoman, pianist. 

FOR DlSTlNQUISHED 
SERVICE-

A dramatization about Lieut. 
Charles Thomas O'NeUl of Wil
liamsburg, who has just received 
the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
Air Medal and three oak leaf clus
ters fol:' actions over the Solomon 
islands, wUl be broadcast tonight 
at 8 o'clock in another ot the series 
of WSUI prolJrarns, For Disting
uished ServIce. 

SINFONIETTA-
RIlvel's lUting "Mother Goose 

Suite" wUl be a aprlnltlme 1eatUl'e 
of "Sirtlllnietta" to be gUe$t-con
ducted by Frieder Wlli88man over 
station WGN tonight at 10:30. 

BOB HOPE-
Bob 1iope and his guest, screen 

stal:' Gehe Tierney, will broadcast 
tonight from tile municipal aud
itorium at Long Beach, Calif., 
where the show will be staged for 
members 01 the coast guard. rt 
may be heard over stations WHO 
and WMAQ at 9 o'clock tonight. 

MYSTERY THEATER-
. Sherwood KIng" ''If I Die Be
fore I Woke'l . will be the MY8tvry 
Theater drama tonight at 8 o'clock 
over stations WMAQ and WHO. 

~ 

WORDS AT Wt\R-
• "The Silence 01 the Sea," a novel 

from the French underground 
telling ot men who risk their lives 
to breach the wall of silence the 
Na2is have built around France, 
will be the Words at War drama 
tonight at 10:30 o-vt!r !itations WHO 
and WMI\Q. ' 

SERENADE TO AMBRIOA-
Selections tram Vidor H~rbert·s 

one serious operatic effort wifl be 
played by H. Leopold SpltaIny ant:! 
the NBC concert orche!tra tonight 
at ~:l~ over stations WHO and 
WMAQ when Serenade to America 
will present a prorram based upon 
the Composer's opera; "Katoma." 

TODAY'! PROGRAMS 
j lO" t 

8-Momfn, Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
t:ft-News, The ·o.Uyl}owan 
8:45-~dgram Calendar 

Anna Kaaku, MetropOlitan 
()pera contralto labo\'e), abd 
Morton Bowe, tanor (below 1, 
reeent winner of a lIevopolltan 
Opera contraot tbrough 'be 
"Metropolitan Opera Auditions Of 
of the Air," wUJ be heard on the 
aecond broadcast of the ''''orld 
ot Song" Bunda" April 23, at 
4:30 p.m., e.w.t, over the 8111e net. 
work. WU(ord Pell.tier conduct&. 

'* '* * 8:55-Service Reports 
8-Service Unlimited 
8:15-'rreasuty S4~Ute 
9130-Mu6ic Magic 
8:46-Keep 'En1' Eating 
8:50-Tl'easury Song for TQday 
':I6-New., Tbe DIlDy ........ 
lO-Week in the BooQhbp 
10:15-Yesterday's Music.ll Fa-

vorites 
10.30-The BooksheU 
11 - Little Known WillOW! 

Gtoups 
11:50-Farm Fluhes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30--Neww,..IJ'he natty Iowan 
1~:45-Fl:o\n oar Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus 'News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Boys' Town 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:SO-'NewlI, '!'be DaU, 10~aD 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4 ~30-Tea 'j;ime Mel~es 

5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical MoMs 
5:45-News, The Dally Jowa" 

16-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th, 

Centul'Y 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-J!:vening Musicale 
8-For Distinguished Service 
8:15-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:45-News, The Daily IOWIlI1 

Network Highlights 

(1840); WMAQ (670) 

6-Jim Blade 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Supper Interlude 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Ginny Simms 
7:30-.A Date With Judy 
8- Mystery Theater 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelton 
10-Fred Warihg 
10:l5-News 
10:30-Ronald Colman 
ll~News 

11:15-A Little Night Music 
11:30-Roy Shield and Company 
11 :55-Trellsury for Today 
12-News 

Bille 
KSO (lUO); ~ENR (890) 

6-My Secret Ambition 
6:3O-Metropolitan Opera, USA 
7-Watch the World 00 By 
7:15-Lum and ""bller 
7:30-DufIy's Tavern 
8-Famou8 Jury Trials 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet SkJry Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Cbester Bowles 
9:30-Creeps by Night 
10-News 
10:11l-Ray Henle 
lO:30-L0u Breese 
10:55-War News 
ll-Teddy Powell 
11 :8O-Gay Claridge 
1l :55-'News 

·CBS 
WMl (880); WBBM (710) 

• 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-PaSsing Parade 
Q :~O-Ainerican "Melody Hour 
1-~ii 'town 
7:3O-Judy Ca.nova 
7:55--News 
8-Burns and ~llen 
8:~o-Be~ort to the Nation 
9-'l'he Lighted Lantern 
9:30-Congress SI.>6aks 
9:45-CoruidentiaU, Yours 
lO-News 
1():1~.rulton Lewis ,fr. 
1():39 - Adventures of Mar~ 

Twain 1-

lO:45-Music You J,ove 
ll-Iiews 
ll:I~Buffalo Presenls 
l1:~-Jimmy Hilliard 
12-P.ress :N~ws 
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Itom.t In the UNlYIlRSITY IJAl.IUiIDAJI _ .,Jied1Md in tile 
tl .. "t'. ow"", Old CapJtoL JtemJ lor tha OJIHEBAL NOTJCII 
deposJled with U.e c',npu.o edJtor of The ~Jy loW ... 01 .... 
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p. m. the day preeedlnl tint .... bIlca1Jon; noU_ will NO'1' 
accepted by telephone. and mull\ be TYPED OR LJ:GIBl.Y 
and. SIGNED by II r~blAl 08I'IQIl. 

Tuesday, April II, I~. 
----------------------------- \ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday. April 18 "Further Adventures ,ot. a Trav~. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers, ing Sculptor," by Mrs. E. F. MaSOQ 
223 engineering building; moving Saturday, April 22 

. 12 M. Second semiater Qloaee In 
pictures: "Easter in the Holy colleges of commerce, educatl.oo, 
Land," "Wild Elephant Roundup," engineerIng, graduate, law, liberal 
"Four Barriers," "Call or the arts and pharmacy. 
Wilderness" "Father Hubbard" Sunday, April 23 
"Adventur~s Among Glaciers.'" 1:45 p. m. University Coov~a-

7:30 p. m. White Elepbant bridge tion, Iowa Union. .' 
party, University club. Monday, April 24 

Wednesday, April 19 8 a. m. Summer semester O]ljlU 

8 p. m. Chamber music, Uni- TuellClay, April 25 
versity String Quartet, North hall, 1 p. m. Potluck b.-idee (part-
music studio building. ner), UniverSity club. 

Thursday, April 20 'rhurtlday, April :n 
9 p. m. Spring formal, Triangle 8 p. m. Annual meeting--i!lee-

club. tion of officers, Triangle club: 
Friday, April 21 Tueaday, May 2 

3-5:30 p. m. Red Cross Tea and 9 a. m. May Breakfast, Univer. 
KenSington, University c I u b; sity club. 

-....:.....---::..-. 
(For information re,ardlD, dates beTond &hI1 lclMdale, ... 
.... rvaUons in Ule otfJ" of the PresldeDt, Old Oa,lteL) . 

G'ENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION I dressed envelopes at the office 
MUSIC BOOM SOHEDULE of the registrar, University ha.1I 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. Such reports will be availabl, 
Tuesday-U to 2 and 4 to 8. some time aIler May 15. .: 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. HARRY G. BARNE8 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. Rerlslrar 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 0 and ? to 8. 

NURSING ArPLlCATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

BA&BY C. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

DEGREE OANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

cei ve a degree or certificate a1 
the April 23 convooation ohould 
make formal application at once 
at the oHice ot the registrar, roem 
1, University hull. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

COMl\IENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
April 23 convocation who have 
placed orders tor invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Mum.ni office 
in Old Capitol. 

VEDONNA l\t. KNUTSON 
hafrman 

Senior Invitations committee 

SWAINE SCIIOLARSHJP 
The Swaine scholarship for a 

year 01 graduate study at Harvard 
will be awarded soon by the grad
uate council. Students interested 
$hould apply to the heads of their 
departments. Furtiler information 
can be obtained at the graduate 
oUice. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

NE~tAN OLUB 
The regular weekly meeting of 

Newman club will be held April 
18 at 7 o'clock in room 107 of Mac
brIde holl. 

JOE PHELAN 
President 

PRE-MEDICAL STU DENTS 
The medical aptitude test of the 

Association of American Medical 
colleges will be given Friday, April 
28, at 2 p. m. In the zoology aud
itorium. 

All pre-medical students who 
have not already taken this test, 
now one of the normal requil'e
ments for admission to medical 
schools, should do so at this time. 

Army speclalized training pro
gram students should not take the 
test since othcl' arrangements have 
becn made lor them. 

The Iee of $1 for this test should 
be paid between April 24-28 at the 
office of the registrar. Receipt for 
this fee will be l' quire<! lor ad
mission to the test. 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

STATJONERY FOR 
ORIENTATJON LEADERS 

Fresbman orientation leaders 
and assistants should obtain their 
stationery at the U. W. A. desk in 
Old Capitol immediately. 

APRIL CONVOCATION 
iUlniversity Convocation f O'r 

conferring of degrees and certifi
cates will be held Sunday, Aprll 
23, at 1:45 p. m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. The Con
vocation speaker will be Bishop 
J. Ralph Magee of Des Moilles. 
Admission tickets will be availa
ble to candidates until noon, April 
21. 

'J, 
HAWKEYE 

As in other fields of endeavor, 
wartime conditions have slowed 
up publication of the 1945 Hawk
eye and members of the statt ex. 
press their regret that the year
book will not be ready tor deliv
ery until aUer the close or 1he 
semester April 23. 

Students who will not be at
tending the summer session may 
receive their Hawkeye throuah 
the mail by leaving their address 
and 35 cents in The Daily 10mn 
business office in East hall. This 
will cover postage, insurance and 
shipping costs. 

By ROBBIN (JOONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Jus t before 

things get completely out of hand, 
I think it's time to pOint out gently 
to the movie makers that they're 
getting sloppy, careless, and al
together too cavalier in their DO

tions of what we patient if men
tally stunted audiences will take. 

First, there's the matter of t~e , 
flash-back, a convenient device, 
oiten eflectively used. It had iii 
beginnings in early silent films. 
when they let an actor reminiB~e 
visually by giving over a part gf 
the screen to his "thoughts." Fran
cis X. Bushman would be sHUDa 
on a park bench, smiling, and then 
up above-like a balloon in a 
comic strip-would appear .the 
lovely vision of Beverly Baylle. 
EVEln the mentally stunted iot the 
idea: our hero was seeing his dream 
ga I in his mInd's eye. 

Then the thing grew and grew. 
An actor would begin tellmg a tale 
from the past, and the scene wou~d 
dissolve into the tale, reenacted. 
he was telling. Talkies developed 
this further-especially for court
room dramas. The screen Yhad 
something the stage couldn't dup
licate. It had the flash-back. And, 
boy, how it uses It. ' .. 

• • • 
One of the many virutes 01 

"Lifeboat" was its sturdy ref~ 
to use the device. By acting, dia
logue, and actIon-the hard wW 
-it told all that was nec~ssal7 
of its characters' pasts. But in 
"Passage to Marseille" (a good 
movie despite the handicap) .r 
have the astonishing business 01 
flash-backs within flash-becks. 
Maybe they co ldn't 110 it any 
other way. But a ,ood thipg cen 
be carried too far. 

And another thing-these \ ~ 
musical revues in which a varillU
of talent is woven into and Ilrounti 
a "story"-like "Follow the BP)'S. ·' 
I like this movie, in the main. ~I 
now and aiain things happen
between specialty numbers - ,lD 
make you. wonder. Those peQple 
up there, why, you had seen il\eJll 
somewhere before, hadn',t Y,QU? 
Oh, yes, now you rememilel'
they belong iI). the "story." 'ftIe 
picture is catchlng up with itself, 
that's what. So it you ge.t that re
action from "Fpl1ow the Boy'," 
which actually has a slory, t101V 
must it be wIth worse olfenr;len, 
which only pretend to have? 'There 
ought to be a way. 

• • • 
DIrector of Convocations And still another. These p\oU 
PROF. F. G. 1I1GBEE which depend on heroes an!! h~ 

ClIRISTIAN SCIENCE 
OROANIZA'l'ION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold Its regulal' weekly serv
ice at 7 p. m. WednesdaY, April 
19, in room 110, Schaeffer hall. 

Jl.UTD JEFFERSON 
President ' 

ines, supposedly intelligent adwll. 
who behave like morons in 0 .... 1' 

to keep the plot trom falling ~ 
I'll cite a good movie, "PhanWIP 
Lady," as an olfender. Ella RaiQllo 
working to illve her Ilweetbeal't 
from a death sentence, IllUilt fiJ.lll 
out what milliner mpku \he ~ 
of a famous musio$.l com~ ~ 
-information 'usually aiv$n~ 

SEMESTER GRAD~S theater pro.rlllTl. aut ~ .. ~ 
Students wishing to obtain of- and a prote0i9nal d4ttecii'l(l; 

ficial reports of grades received both stumpec;i throuah III!VeJ: 
during t n e present semester quencei. They have to ~, _ ~ 
should leave stamped sell-ad- ~lo1 wbuld e}J4 "Tiibt· \h!lre. 

I 
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. Phoenix Fund 
Will Open 
New Drive 

A new drive lor contributions 
to the Phoenix fund will take 
place Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 'according to Mary Jane 
Neville, A3 of Emmetsburg, chair
man of the fund committee. 

The purpose of the Phoenix 
r.nd Is to establish scholarships 
for University of Iowa students 
returnln.. from service aft e r 
Uae armistice. 
Anyone who has served for the 

United States or her allies tor six 
months before the end of the war 
and who was in atlendance at 
the University of Iowa at the 
time of induction or the semester 
prior to induction, may be con
lldered for a scholarship. A scho
lastic average indicating normal 
progress toward a degree will be 
necessary and selections will be 
made regardless of the race, color 
or residence of the student. 

At present the fund has about 
56.000 in bonds. Soholarship 
rrants. which will be made by 
Ihe stUdent aid committee, may 
Dol exceed $2,000. 
Awards will be made on th e 

basis of need and worthiness, ap
proximately six months after the 
cessation of hostilities. 

A station for collection of con
tributions will be set up in the 
treasurer's office on the days that 
tuillon for the summer will be 
paid. 

Mrsl 'William Snyder 
Visits Mrs~ L. Coffey, 
Prof. Howard Snyder 

Mrs. William Snyder of Dav
enport is the guest of Mrs. L. O. 
CofCey. 125 River street, and her 
soli. Prof. Howard Snyder, 109 
N. Dodge street. 

• • • 
Guest In Hughes Home 

- Mr. and Mrs. D. Webb Hughes, 
331 S. Lucas street, ha ve as thei r 
gIl\!s\s i.heir daughter , Mrs. Larry 
Calhoon. and granddaughter. 
Carol Ann , of Des Moines. Mrs. 
Hughes will accompany Mrs. Cal
hoon to Des Moines tomorrow for 
a visit. · .. . 

Recovering from Illness 
O. E. Sweetlng, route 6. has 

returned home fro m the Mercy 
hospital. · .. . 

Returns Home 
Martin Pederson . 1504 E. Col

lege street, has returned to Iowa 
City ailer visiting in St. Louis 
over the weekend . 

• • • 
Weekend Visitor 

Second Class Seama n Robert 
Stone of Great Lakes. TIl .• was the 
'WtI!kend guest of his aunt and 
uncle, Prof. and Mrs. F. E. 
Holmes, 203 River street. .. .. .. 

Reooverlng at Home 
Mrs. Carl Harned, 1836 G street, 

bas returned home from Mercy 
hospital. 

• * .. 
Returns to Base 

Dana A. White, A. M. M. Se
cond Class, of Miami, Fla., re
turned to his base Saturday after 
spending a leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dana H. White, 
route 4. · . .. 

AUend Blrthda.y Celebratiou 
Attending the birthday party of 

Mrs. K. P. Tofting of Pleasant 
Valley Friday were Mrs. Otis 
Conklin, 902 Hudson avenue; Mrs. 
W. Jensen and Mrs. Stanley 
Cross. both of route 6; Mrs. Leo 
White and daughter. Dayna Lee. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dana H. White. 
all of route 4. and Dana A. White, 
A. M. M. Second Class of Miami, 
Fla. 

• • • 
Honored at Diuner 

The Rev. and Mrs. Elm e r 
Dierks. 230 N. Clinton street. en
tertained at a dinner Sunday 
nig,,! in honor ()f the Rev. and 
Mrs. Grant Anderson· of Cedar 
R8pids. 

. , .. . . 
Detroit Visitors 

Mrs. Charlotte Ketelsen, 21 
Woolf avenue, has as her guests 
her $on-In-law and daughter, Mr. 
Ind Mrs. Don Durien an,d son, 
Philip, of Detroit. Mich. 

26 Farm Girls Enroll 
In Garden Club Project 

Twenty-six farm girls in John
son county have enrolled in the 
4·ft Victory garden club project 
and plan to have a garden of their 
own, according to Emmett C. 
Gardner. county extension dlrllc
tOr. All garden crops will be sold 
or tanned. • 

Seeds and plants are being fur
bished to the club members by 
Searl! Roebuck Co. Prizes are of
fered for the best garden and the 
best . display of vegetables and 
canned food. at the local achieve
lDent show in August. 

I 

MARRIED 
SUNDAY 

In a double ring ce~emony in , was worn by her mother on her 
the Truax field chapel in Madi- wedding day. Her corsage con
son, Wis., Patricia Helen Kuncl, sisted of tangerine roses. 

The matron of honor was 
daughter of Frank J. Kuncl. 418 dressed in street-length navy blue 
N. Gilbert street. became the crepe dress with white accessor
bride of Pvt. Hubert L. Kreeger ies. She wore a corsage of pink 
of Kansas City, Mo.. Sunday at 
3:30 p. m. Chaplain Roland C. 
Reny read the marriage service. 

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Edwin Knoedel, 824 
E. Jefferson street, as matron of 
honor. Fvt. William J. Krause of 
Madison served as best man. 

roses. 
Mrs. Kreeger was graduated 

from St. Mary's high school and 
Iowa City commercial college. at
tended the ' University of Iowa. 
She has been employed as stenog
rapher in the architect office at 
the university. 

The bride WOlle a street-length 
gold crepe princess-sty led dress 
with three-quarter length .sleeves 
and plain neckline trimmed with 
black velvet band. She chose 
black and gold accessories and 
wore an amethyst lavalier, which 

Private Kreeger was graduated 
from Blue Springs high school in 
Blue Springs, Mo., and completed 
his basic engineering course in 
the A. S. T. P . at the University of 
Iowa. He is now with the army 
air force technical school at 
Truax field. 

Patriotic and Point~Free 

FIGHT FOOD WASTE and save points by using left-over vegetables 
in soup for the children's lunch. Steaming soup supplies vitamins 
and minerals while the crackers are full of energy units so necessary 
to keep up resistance to these cool spring days. A glass of milk and 
a cup of custard completes the menu and provides protein. 

* * * * * * In the last two years of wartimet to bread crumb mixture. Mix well 
living, American housewives have and till onion shells. 
learned that waste is sabotage and Arrange itt a greased baking 
they have acquired the babit of dish, add cream. Cover and bake 
tucking dabs ot leftover vegetables at 400 degrees F. for 10 minutes. 
and meats in the refrigerator. Remove cover. baste onions with 
Sometimes these leftovers can be the cream in the dish and continue 
dressed up to taste better on sec- baking, uncovered. for 10 min
ond appearance than their first. utes or until cream has thIckened 

One of the most effective meth- and onions are lightly browned. 
ods of cleaning up left-over veg- Another "ration wise" dish for 
etables is in soup. Here is a re- you to introduce to your family is 
cipe to help you out the next time a tasty Bean Loaf. Either dried 
you have leftovers, and this one beans. split peas or lentils may be 
doesn't require meat stock. substituted for beans and the re
LEFT-OVER VEGETABLE SOUP suits are delicious. 

3 cups vegetables left over BEAN LOAF 
1 medium sized onion. chopped 3 cups boiled beans 
3 cups tomatoes ' 1 smaIJ onion, chopped fine 
3 beef bouillon cubes 3 tbls. melted bacon or other 
3 cups water fat 
Salt cup bread crumbs (soft) or 
Pepper ~ cup fine dry crumbs 
Paprika I egg 
Put aU the ingredients with the l 'h tsp. sa lt 

exception of the left-over vege- 1 cup ifl'adiated evaporated milk 
tables in the kettle and let them Soak the beans overnight in cold 
come to a boil. Then add the veg- water . Boil unlil lender and dtaln 
ctables and simmer for 20 min- while bot. This llquid may be used 
utes. Serve with crackel·s. Serves for soup. Mash beans. Add other 
6. ingredients and stir to blend well. 

If you a1'e looking for some easy Pour into a well greased loaf pan. 
to prepare vegetable recipe to Bake in a moderate oven (375 de
brighten up your wartime menu. grees F.) about 45 minutes. Serve 
here's II superb version of the with tomato sauce. Yields 6 to 8 
Stuffed Oulon. The ingredients servings. 
are simple and easy to obtain and Another tasty suggestion for 
the onion itsel! is good to use as saving your ration points is this 
the center attraction on a vege- one for Tomato Soulfle. 
table plate. TOMATO SOUFFLE 

STUFFED ONIONS 2 tbls. enriched flour 
4 mild onions 2/ 3 cups irradiated evaporated 
3 slices white bread milk 
1/3 cup milk 3 eggs. separated 
2 tsp. parsley ~\ tsp. salt 

.Pinch of marjoram 2/ 3 cup tomato pulp 
'>f. tsp. salt Mix flour to a smooth paste with 
',4 tsP. black pepper a Uttle of the milk. Add the re-
6 tbls. lninced boiled ham mainder of the milk and cook over 
2/3 cup thin cream boiling water until very thick, 
Peel and trim onions. Parboil in stirring constantly. Remove from 

salted water for 30 minutes. Drain heat and beat in egg yolks one at 
and allow to cool for easy han- a time. Add salt and tomato pulp. 
dllng. Remove centers carefully, Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
leaving a shell about ~ inch thick. Pour into custard cups. Set in a 

Trim crusts off bread, dice and shallow pan, surround with hot 
soak in milk. Mash with a forkr water and bake in a moderate oven 
add parsley, marjoram, seasonings (375 degrees F.) until set and 
and ham. Chop the ple,es ot onion delicately browned, about 30 mln
removeg fr9m tb\! r;enterll ang i\Q\1 ute~, YI~~ 6' servinlP" 

tHE ,DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

JAPS GET TASTE OF AMERICAN BOMBING ACCURACY 

PLANES of the U. S. Anny Tenth Air Foree give this Jap freighter at M.ergul. Burma, a thorougn 
blanketing wtth direct hits and hull.ahatterlng near mlsaea. Mergul Is a port on the Andaman sea. 
Th18ls an ofticlal United states Army.Air J'Ol'Cel photograph. (International) 

'HYMNAL AT ' A U. ·. S. AIR BASE , Ups and Downs 
As Seen by Operator 

Of Elevator 

It's a business with more ups 
and downs than any other. but you 
find it among the best for view
ing people. 

Th is is the testimony of a "step
down-please" feminine elevator 
operator who k now s. Having 
worked for almost a year reciting 
floors, lawyers' names, dentists 
who don't hurt and insurance that 
always pays, this girl with a uni
form denoting "what-floor?" serv
ice says her job does bCCO:-.1: irk
some. 

" At Lirst I loved it,"' shc ~ays. 
"It was fun jllSt IOOJ-i.lg forward 
to coming to work even though 
my arm did get stif[, but now- " 

Today 
Six Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

E1b ladles-Elks club, 1 P. In. 

CIvic Newcomen-JeUersoll hotel 
1:15 p. m. 

Post OffiCII Clerb' auxlUary-D 
and L grill, 1 p. m. 

University club - Clubrooms of 

PAGE THRtE 

String Quartet to Give 
3rd Chamber Concert 
Tomorrow Evening 

Program to Include 
Lote Beethoven Quartet 
As Part of Series 

The University String quartet 
Iowa union, 7:30 p. m. will present a program in north 

Trinity Episeopal cburch, Red music hall tomorrow night at 8 
CrOli8 .... oup - Parish bouse, 10 o'clock as the third chamber con

cert of the season. a. m. until 4 p. m. 1 d h h The program p aye y t e 
University 0' Iowa Dames--Mez- group: Prof. Arnold Small oC the 

zanine floor at Jefferson hotel, music deJ)artment, violon; David 
7:45 p. m. Robertson, M lie of the Iowa 

April History Journal 
Publishes 3 Articles 
On Iowa's History 

Navy Pre-Flight school, violl n ; 
Otto Jelinek, instructor in the 
music department. viola, and Prof. 
Hans Koelbel of the music depart
ment, 'cello, will be broadcast 
by WSUI . 

Beethoven's "Quartet in B flat 
major," which will highlight to
morrow night·s concert. is t he 
t h i r d to be performed by the 

The April quarterly of the Iowa group _withi.n t/le last year an~ is 
Journal of History and Politics, a contmuatlon of the presentahon 
published by the state Historical I of all the rarely-heard late Bee
society contains three articles thoven quartets. 
about fue history 01 Iowa. Upon its fir s t presentation 

"The Perkins Brothers in the March 4, 1826, the final movement 
Campaign of 1860" contributed of the composition was disliked 
by Prot. Luella M. 'Wright of the intensely. The fina ls of the quar
English department, is the story tet as it n~w stands, written l~ter 
of Henry A. Perkins and George and SUbstituted for the for mlda
D. Perkins, who established the ble fugue, was the last completed 
Cedar Falls Gazette and how they work of the composer. 
hondled the election of Abrabam The quartet is also remarkable 
Lincoln. 

"The Czechs in Cedar Rapids," 
by Martha E. Griffith, deals with 
their settlement south and east of 
Cedar Rapids about 1850. It de
scribes the Czechs' economic ac
tivities, cultural organizations, 
choral society and dramatic pro-
ductions. . 

Miss Griffith, teacher of social 
science in Wilson high school in 
Cedar Rapids. attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. She has been 
teaching in a Czech district since 
1920. 

"Albert Bigelow Paine's Visit 
to Keokuk in 1910." by Prot. Fred 
W. Lorch of Iowa State college 
in Ames, sketches the controver
sies that arose between Paine and 
[riends of Mark Twain's brother. 
Orlan Clemens. Professor Lorch 
is the author of "Mark Twain in 
Iowa," which appeared in a pre
vious issue of the journal. 

in that it contains six movements 
instead of the usual four. 

The second selection in the 
concer~, "Rispetli e Strambotto 
(Love Songs and Serenades)" by 
Malipiero. is an uninterrupted 
work of 20 divisions of contrast
ed style, the general character of 
which is in the nature of rounde
lays or a contempora ry version of 
tbe songs of the troubadours of 
continental Europe. 

Movies of Adventure 
To Conclude Program 
Of Iowa Mountaineers 

Adventure mot ion pictures, 
varying from the wild Iwme coun
try of Africa t.o the Alaskan gla
cier fields. will make up the 
last regular indoor program of 
the Iowa Mountaineers ror the 
1944-45 school yeur tonight at. 
7:30 in room 223, engineering 
building. 

She odmi ttcd that she felt as it 
cveryone was looking at her, and 
~he a lways fclt conspicuous. She 
explained her present distaste for 
the job by evidences of people 
becoming less courteous. and the Peace Offl·cer Course 
lack of young male admlttants has 
detracted from occupation interest. II W·II 0 J I 10 

Three shorts will open I he' pro
gram including .. Ea~ter in the 
Holy Land," "Four Barriers." a 
tale of Switzerland. nnd "Wild
Elephunl Round·Up." 

STRAPPED 18 their parachutes and wearl.ng their flying jaCkets: ready 
to "scramble" for thelr planes at a. moment'a notice, Lleut. Frank S. 
Barrett of Dallu, Tex .• left, and Lieut. Frank M. Cookson of Loa 
Angeles. Cal .• join In a. hymn during a. church .ervlee at a United 
States Anny Air Force ba.!le somewhere In England. (Int".,,"';fln,,/) 

Mrs. Don Brown, Mrs. George Callahan 
To. Be Co-Hostesses for Elks Ladies Today 

Mrs. Don Brown and Mrs. 
George Callahan will be co-host
esses at the Elks ladles luncheon 
bridge this afternoon at 1 o'clock 
in tbe Elks club. 

UNlVERS[TY OF IOWA DAMES 
A dessert-bridge will be h«:ld 

for the University ot Iowa Dames 
tonigbt at 7:45 on the mezzanine 
floor of Hotel Je!tcrson. New offi
cers in charge of the meeting are 
Mary Walker. president; Helen 
Scoles, vicc-president; Georgean 
Harmon. t rea sur e r ; C!\rolyn 
Brandt. secretary. and Carolyn 
Rahn, corresponding secretary. 

ENGLISH LUTHERAN WOMENS 
ASSOCIATION 

The women of the First English 
Lutberan church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
church parlors. Mrs. V. J. Albrecht 
is chai rman of the Hostess com
mittee, which consists of Mrs. Irv
ing Borts, Mrs. L. L. Smith, Mrs. 
Fred Jones, Mrs. Paul Ross, Mrs. 
J. W. Jones, Mrs. Floyd Jackson, 
Mrs. John Yeslinek, Mrs. F. Mack 
Miller Mrs. John Stevens Mrs. 
Vernon Roose, Mrs. George L. 
Ruppert Jr. and Sophia Heru. 

500 CLUB 
Meeting tomorrow evening at 8 

o'clock in the home of Mrs. Delos 
Francis, 161 Watcr street, Coral
ville. for an evening of 500. Re
freshments will be served. 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
Members of Eastern Star will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the Masonic Temple for an ini
tiation and social hour, Mrs. C. G. 
Sample is in charge. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River 
street, wUI be hostess tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30 at the April meet
ing of the Women's association of 
the Congregational church. Topic 
for the afternoon's discussion will 
be, "A Christian Pattern for Post
War Planning," and will be led 
by Mrs. E. A. Gilmore and Mrs, 
Leslie Yetter. Mrs. Paul Packer is 
chairman and Mrs. Ross Living
ston Is co-cbalrman of the commit
tee in charge of the meeting. Other 
l;omm1H~ memberb 1n~UQe p(rs. 

A. H. Woods, Mrs. Ira Houston, 
Mrs. R. G. Bowan, Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, 
Mrs. A. E. Longstreth, Mrs. Edwin 
Bartow, Mrs. E. F. Gerkin, Mrs. 
Harold Clearman, M81'y Von Stein, 
Libby Ereth and Veronica Ereth. 

DOUBLE FOUR 
A dessert-bridge will be held in 

the home of Mrs. Truman Shra
der, 321 S. Dodge street, Thursday 
at 8 p. m. for members of the 
Double Four club. 

LENA T. RING CIRCLE 
Mrs, Roy L. Mackey, 222 E. Dav

enport street, will be hostess al 
the Lena T. Ring circle meeting 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. MrS. Glenn 
Murdock. Mrs. Bess Adams, Mrs. 
ana Abbott and Mrs. Lloyd Rog
ers will serve as assistant host
esses. A social hour will be held 
after the business meeting. 
• LOYAL HELPERS CLASS 

Mrs. Catherine Hope, 423 Grant 
street, will be hostess to the Loyal 
Helpers class Thursday at 2 p. m . 
~sisting her will be Mrs. E. Monk 
and Mrs . E. Radlotfe. Roll call will 
be answered with remarks on the 
care of house plants, and there will 
be an exchange of flower seeds . 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS CLUB 
OF CARNATION REBEKAH 
LODGE, NO. 376 

Cards will be played and re
freshments served at the social 
bour to be held after the business 
meeting of the Past Noble Grands 
club of Carnation Rebekah lodge 
No. 376, Thursday at 8 p . m. in 
the Odd Fellow hall dining room. 
Mrs. Mayme Axen. Mrs. Carl Mil
ler, Mrs. Emil Ruppert and ML·s. 
Harold Westcott wiU be in charge 
of the meeting. 

RED CROSS-
Thc public is invited to aUend 

the all day Red Cross sewing ses
sion to be held Thursday from 9 
a. m. unUl 4:30 p. m. in the Amer
ican Legion rooms of the Com
munity building. A cooperative 
lunch will be served at noon. 

Administratrix Named 
Clara Scott was appointed ad

ml nistratrlx I n district court yes
terday ot the estate of Thomas 
Ellenberg, who died April 1l. 
The QQnd Willi ~t at $1,000, 

Aged ladies and family argu- I pen u y 
menU; are the most persistent items 

Concluding the program will in her routine, while crying babies 
are next on the distasteful list of 
persons who "call frequently." 

"They don't cry, they scream." 
she lamented. And with a crying 
baby ent.ering, a curious dog de~ 
Siring entnillce and an undecided 
lady venturing to whisper a third 
floor inquiry. she armounced, 
"going up." 

Students From Chicago 
Asked to Volunteer 

For Care of Children 

Students from Chicago and vi
cinity who will be spending the 
summer at homelare urged to con
tact the volunteer bureau of the 
Council of Social Agencies. 53 W. 
Jackson blvd., Chicago. in regard 
to wartime care of children of 
employed mothers. 

According to Helen B. Sulzberg
er, chairman of the recruiting 
committee, vacations will release 
thousands of children who s e 
mothers are now in defense work. 
To meet this need a joint project 
for training of recreation aides is 
being sponsored by t.he Council 
of Social Agencies, Chicago rec
reation commission and the child 
care committee of the office of 
civilian deCense. 

A short intensive course will 
be gi ven for college students who 
are willing to contribute the I r 
lime to this project. On comple
tion of this course they wlll serve 
in existing centers and those now 
being opened as part of an ex
panding program. 

• • I Robert W. Hansen I 
I To Talk to Eagles I 
• • Robert W. Hansen of Milwau-
kee, Wis., national presid~nt of 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles and 
editor-in-chief of the Eagle Maga
zine. will speak at a meeting of 
the Iowa City aerie of Eagles at 
8 o'clock tonight. 

Hansen affiliated with the 
Eagles in 1935 and in 1936 became 
the youngest president in the his
tory of the Milwaukee aerie when 
he was 27 years old. Elected grand 
trustee in 1940 and 1941 and na
tional vice-president in 1942, he 
assumed the offices he now holds 
last summer. 

4 MONTH -INTENSIVI 
SecrefGrial Cou,.. 101 

COLOSI STUDlln oM GIlDUlm 
A tborou.b, iateasive, leer_rial 
coun. - st.nio. Februuy, Jul,., 
OC1obet. lle,i.ttatioa QOW opeD. 

* a ... ...,. ud .. eala. lCbool 
tbrOulhout the ,.eu. Catalo,. 

A ICNOOl 0#""" .... _ar COWOf_ AMI ~ 

IMI .BGO COLU.I 
... 014 .... 11M ...... 0...., S.CA 
~. ,.... M. '.Ir. MA ... ..,..... , __ ITaIl'.' _ .. ------' .. 

Post-war law enforcement will be t.wo semi-featurl's, "Cu ll of the 
be the main feature of t.he Uni- Wilderncss," an nnimal film, and 
versity of Iowa's eighth annual "Fathel' Hub bar d Adventures 
peace officers' short course to be among Glaciers," illustrating the 
held July 10 to 14, according to majesty or Alaska. 
Prof. R. M. Perkins of the college [Prospective members are in
ot law, director. '" vited to enjoy the remainder of 

Preliminary plans for the affair the year's indoor and ou tdoor pro
have been drawn by an advisory , gram by obtaining membership 
committee which included repre-

I 
effective through MllY I 0, 1945. 

sentatives of tbe state attorney . 
general's office, Iowa State Sher- I I 4 H C T I 
iffs' association, Iowa State PO- I I - age ourney 
licemen's association, Association To Be Held Tonight t 
of Chiefs of Police, County Attor- I • 
neys' associations, department of Members of the 4-H clubs and 
public safety and the Iowa High- I their parents arc invited to attend 
way Patrol. the 4-H basketball tournament to 

According to Professor Perkins. I be held in the University high 
a substantial attendance Is assured school g?,~nasiu.m at 7:30 tonight. 
although the figure probably won't No adnusslOn Will be charged. 
reach the average of 350 of past Captains o[ the team~ are Ken
sessions because of short-handed neth Smalley, Austin Colony. Don-
starts. aid Burns and Kenneth Lacina. 

101 Tires Issued 
A total of 101 Grade 1 tll'CS 

were issued during March by the ' 1 

Johnson county rationing board. ~~'of~!I 

~harm the 
Stag Line 

Charm the stag line with fre-
9ra<1Ce .. . Drop a desh of dry 
perfume in the hem of your 
prom dress. That's II quick flip 
way to make your fa"orite per
fume go fllrther. Select your 
f.vorit. scent from tho "k croet.d 
by Roger &0 G.It.t .nd f ill tho . ir 
with frog<lnce .. you dIne.. It', 
capture.! stlrdust • . . it', Roger Go 
G.II.t dry perfum •. 

Six ekdtklo sc..ntt: 
'" NIoh.of Delight 
. .F!.u.s d' A.oour .• 
8Iu.C.,netion .. 
J ...... Sondolwoocl 
"""Viol_ .... a.! 
ot $1 .25. 

BURLINGTON 'RAILWAYS 
IUS DEPOT 

Union Bus Depot 
Jease Roberti, Agent 

213 E. College at. 
Phone 2552 
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By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball plllis th e she t. off the 19-14 

model this !t1'temoou v.'ith 125,000 custom I'); lCp ctod to join the 
Illanagers and club owners in hoping fol' tire bcst I'rom the weath(,r 
man and the draft-riddled lineups. 

If the. un sl}illes nnd th warm bl'eezcs blow, IJltendance fore
CIL'>t.· will be l'evi ed upwards, but 27,000 I'OJ' the tl'aditionlll riPl'Il-
1')' in Cincinnati is tops so far. . 

Improvement on lh 1943 £igur,' is almost. (Jl'l'tuin as I'aill 
wa, hed out foul' of the tal·ter. then lind s ll'etched the entire 
opening program fOlll' day. (iJolUlting 8 pecinl PI' view in Wash
ington t.hat will not be h Id this NCIi . Oil, Ill'lt yeor's nine gllmes 
jURt topp d til 100,000 Dlark. 

A the third wal'time ('ompaign gets stal·ted, only two pitcl\el'S 
who worked the '43 op ners definitely have been nominated fOI' 
t.omonow. AI Javerty of the Boston Brny('ll and J.Ul)1 IIal'l'i ., of 
the Athletics, both of whom were b aten Ii yelU' ago, 1I1'e Cl'lltaill 
to go. Bill Dietrich , who 10 t to the 'Bl'owns, itol a 'hicago White 
Sox po sibility. 

.E1ll.Inett 0' eiJl of the BO!ltoll n cl Sox /l:l'abs the pl'izel'ookie 
ossignment of throwing against Ihe Yankees in Roston and 

i 
PI'!'IlclH'I' Rot', Pittsblll'j:(h IlI'W-

'I De.;.&. W· eOlI)el" is Ilamed t~ 110 k up with 
I JUy Inner Max IJIl~li~I' of llIw (:IlI'dil1aJ~ I1t 
, At. 1,0\11:> III th only. ollthpaw 

S bled Of dMI. The only othel' fiJ'Kt yea I' 

U J man to get a starting assignment 
is Bill VOiselle, who lost 21 and 

. won only JO for Jersey City but 

I 's I II has been named by Manager Mel peeu a IOn Ott to face the Braves' Javery 
in New York betore 20,000. 

Joe McCarthy's choice is Hank 

I Borowy, who has been with the 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Ken- the club all spring although Ernie 
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By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - This is 

the year. 
1 This is the yellr when a major 
1 league pennant might be won or 
lost by a draft board at CQrn 
Stalks, Ark. 

This is the y~ar when a kid In 
4-F who shoold be playing in 
class C will be panned because 
he can't put on a I-A perform
ance. 

And this is the year, his belit
tlers say, when Joe McCarthy will 
demonstrate whether he really is 
something of a manager, or just 
a manager, or something. 

RT 
,AUlIROWN NOW NAVAL OFFICER 

From 'he 
Sidelines. 

by 
Yoke 

:;;.', 

Well the grand old game gets 
underwa~ today and while we 
don't intend to climb out on that 
proverbial limb as lal' as predict
ing who will beat Who, we ~r-

. tainly wish that that limb was 
long enough and strong enough so 
that we could get out there on it 
and hang l'ight over the fence of 
some major league orchard, hid,. 
den by the follage just ellDugb So 
that the cop on the beat couldn't 
see us. 

Then we'd yell ar,d cheer, Ilot 
loud enougb to attract attenl.I.OlL 
bui Jut loud eno~h to get that 
feeUoe In the plt of our S~"'
aclJs tbat th~ baseb311 seasOll 
was really here acaln. 
There is somethini abollt sit

ting in a major league ball park, 
drinking in all of the sights and 
sounds that attend such a place, 
feeling the warmth of the sun on 
the back of our necks and talkinll 
to the perfect stranger to our right 
as if he was our best friend. 

As far as frienQliness is con
cerned I don't th ink tha t there is 
anything like the bleachers on a 
Sunday afternoon. There you are 
apt to find anything but most of 
all you're sure to find Americana 
working at its best. The men that 
you find there are the true base-' 
ball tans, the men that remember 
every game for the last 10 seasons, 

' the men that know exactly wl:lat 
is going to happen next, and the 
men that revel in the wonder of 
knowing that. 

tucky derby is less than three Bonham, last year's opener, and 
Spud Chandler are present but , ______________________ "'-_--,.-. 

weeks away but the experts still 
are as far away from agreeing on 
the probable winner as they were 
when the candidates went into 

Or maybe It should be: ThIs 
was to have heen the year. Now, 
with Spud Chandler and Ernie 
Bonham back, If his Yankees do 
wIn his crItics will say he has 
yet to face the test, as with 
two pItchers like that In a year 
like thlll anyone should be able 
to wIn. 

PAUL BROWN, left. Ohio's famed football coach, Is now ~ Hell tenant 
(j,g,) in the United Stales navy and will be replaced as head coach 
of Ohio state university's eleven by Carroll Wid does. rlltht, wbo will 
serve In that capacity for the duration, according to Ohio stale's 
athletic board. H 15 beUeved that BroWII may lie a']polnted football 
coacb at Great Lakes naval tral!!ln.&: stA-tlon, tbollLb no oftlcfa.l 
announcement has yet been made, 

'AJ,d there attends the custom 
(If betting on each pitch and 
being sure that you are right, 
and hearln\:, all of the minor 
strategies that are discussed and 
beIn&, sure tp.at yow' man Is the 
~martest (If them aU. 

winter quarters last year. 
One prediction already seems ta 

have been exploded, The boys 
pointed out that the 1Ulies finally 
might have something to say about 
Col. Malt Winn's run for the toses 
at Churchill Downs on May 6. The 
females did a pretty good job of 
making the colts look foolish in 
):lst season's two-yeaT-old stakes. 

Dura ... a Out 
But Brownell Combs' westel'n 

glamour gal, DuraznB, already has 
been declared out because her 
training schedule was impeded 
and trainer Ben Jones, who con
ditions Warren Wright's horses, 
has not indicated that Twilight 
Tear and Miss Keeneland wiH be 
around for the big party. 

Among the coits such as Jez
rahel, Occupy (the leading money 
winning juvenile of 1943), Don 
Jose H. and Seeing Eye, the lat
ter two from Mexico, have either 
been withdrawn or are not ex
pect d to face the barrier. And 
horses like Black Badge, Boy 
Knight and Grant Rice have failed 
to run like Derby caliber, 

Gin. Platter Favored 
Col. C, V. Whitney's Pukka Gin 

and George D. Widener's Platter 
were voted the top juvenile colts 
of 1943 but it's no cinch, especially 
in the case of the latter, that they 
will start. Pukka ran Corking sec
ond in the recent experimental 
handicap under Derby weight of 
126 pounds at Jamaica but there 
have been reports, denied by 
Trainer Andy Schuttinger, that 
the colt has a bad ankle. 

Widener never has had a starter 
in the Derby and his trainer, Bert 
Mullholland, has said the son oC 
Pilate definitely will not make the 
trip to the Downs unless he is just 
right. Lucky Draw also is an eli
gible from the Widener barn. 

Bel l.elch Lo~ 81M 
Of the lon, shots, Bel Reigh is 

the one most talk,ed about in these 
parts. Only $5,000 claim early in 
his career but a juvenile winner 
of five races, including two stakes, 
Mrs. Tilyou Christopher's bay 
colt has been coming along fine in 
traininll, workinll a half-mile 
througb the mud in 47 3/ 5 at Bel
mont yesterday. 

Weisner Enters lel.vs 
IlES MOl NjE S (AP)-=-Billh 

jumper Kenneth Weisner of Mar
Quette university was l!ntered yes
terday in the Drake relays by 
Coach Mel Shimek. Weisner is the 
top collelle high jumper io indoor 
competition and placed second to 
Dave Albritton, Dayton, Ohio, in 
the recent Chicallo relays. His 
Indoor high mark is 6 feet 5 3/ 4 
inches. 

It'leo _y to enjoy aU· 
day~"hM 
lour 1lIatea are held in place by thlll 
comlortcuahlon:'adl!ntist'aformula. 

I. Dr. We8aet'l ~ ION ~. 
Powder le~ yqu t. Ecollomlca\: 
enjoy lOUd fbOdI, ImaH amount 
avoid emb___ __ lotlea 
ment of 10011 LPun,harmll!ll, 
plata. Helpe pre- pleuaiit tutinC. 
AI .... - .· It 1",',,111 

need More work. 
'44 Season Opens In-Ossie Bluege led off, as expect

ed, by nominating a knuckle-ball 
chucker in Johnny Niggeling, 
granddaddy of the first day pitch
ers at 38, When he takes the hill I 
against the A's, 25,000 are expect
ed to give Clark Griffith's stadium 
runnerup drawing honors to Cin
cinnati. 

Johnny Vandermeer, wh 0 

burled the rem 01 the '43 start
ers with a }-o shutout of the 
Cards, is a navy man now so 
the CIncinnati job goes to either 
Bucky Walters or Elmer RIddle. 
Tbe Cubs are banking on two 
youneslers, either Hank Wyse 
or Ed HanyzewskI, 

The Maiors T Qaoy 
NEW YORK (AP)-Today's opening day schedule in the major 

leagues with probable pitchers, their 1943 records, starting times 
Dnd expected attendance: 

(Time is central wal' time.) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

For a long time there has been 
an undercurrent of resentment in 
some quarters against McCarthy. 
There always is resentment over 
too much success, but in McCar
thy's case the feeling was that 
his success was achieved because 
he always had an edge on the 
other teams, and there's no par
ticular honor in a giant beating a 

Cards, Leaders in National Race 
Face Pillsburgh af Sf. Louis 

Yes, we'd certainly like to be 
there and we can th ink of a lot of 
other people that would like to 
be there also. Every American is 
a potential baseball fan and there 
is hardly an American that, hav- · 
ing once been exposed to it, doesn't 
take to it like that proverbial duck 
anel the water. 

Al Smith succeeds Jim Bagby 
as the Indians open in Chicago, 
where Jimmy Dykes is expected 
to come up with Orval Grove or 
Dietrich before 6,000. 

Detroit will have Paul Trout 
on the hill against the St. Louis 
Browns who wl1l go with either 
Jack Kramer, former Brownie 
back from Toledo for another try, 
or Steve Sundra. The Tigers count 
on 22,000 to watch Trout, the only 
20-game wiDner who will be 
pitching today. 

Iltookbn is sUil experiment
Ill&' with Us inrield IIU the eve 
of t.be o})eoer In Pblladel,hia 
but has picked veteran Whit 
Wyatt to do the tbrowlnc 
aeainst the Phils' Dick Barret .. 
The latest BrooklYn in ... ~ !Ie
tell8e bad Lula 011110 011 second 
alld Gil illl'l.isb. .. Utird wWi 
BtU lIart benched and Dlx.Ie 
Wal~r returnlnl' to .ore ra
miliar p'01U14 III the IIIlUleld. 

Iowans Need Two 
Wins Over MinResota 
For Conference Threat 

Two victories over Minnesota 
will be necessary if the University 
of Iowa baseball team is to remain 
as a conference Ii tie contender 
and the Hawkeyes will play for 
these here Friday and Saturday. 

Last home games of tbe abbre
viated 'four~garne home season, the 
contests also off.r the Iowans a 
chance- to avenge the two defeats 
at MinneapOlis last spring which 
cut them out of the race. 

Iowa now has won two of three 
games, the 7-1 1098 to Wisconsin 
at Madison last Frid~ spoilina the 
opportunity to pUe up a n4:e lead 
of victories. 

"Our six errors usually occurred 
just at the wrong time. Wisconsin 
didn't hit the ball especially bard, 
even it they did get ten hits off 
Herb Preul, but the Badgers 
placed the ball just beyond the 
infield and inside the outfield," 
said Coach "Waddy" Davis. 

He said that Iowa had the bases 

c.,t. Joba Lc.. 
iDVOItkd * Arm0re4 Ship 

Boston at New York-Javery (17-16) vs. Voiselle (1-2) 
20,000. 

1 :30 p. m. dwarf. 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia-Gl'egg (0-3) vs. Barrett (JO-13) 2:00 
p. m. 9,000. • 

Chicago at Cincinnali-Wyse (9-7) or Hl1nyzewski (8-7) vs. 
• Walters (15-15) 01' Riddle (21-11) 2:30 p. m. 27,000. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Outfielder We never shared that feeling, 
although admitting such an edge 
usually was there. We always felt Danny Litwhiler of the Cardinals 
It took a good manager to keep may not be in the Uneup when the 
harmony in a club of stars, and to National league champions open 
get the most out of a pitching the season with the Pittsburgh Pi-

New York at Boston-Bol'Owy (14-9) vs. O'Neill (1-4) 
10,000. 

2:00 p. m. staff. rates today. He has been ordered 
There was some skepticism 

Philadelphia at Washington-Harris (7-21) vs. Niggeling (10-10) 
2:00 p. m. 25,000. 

St. Louis at Detroit-Kromer (0-0) 01' Sundra (15-11) VS. Trout 
(20-J2) 2:00 p. m. 22,000. 

Cleveland Ilt Chicago-Smith (17-7) VS. Grove (15-9) 3:00 p. m. 
6,000. 

Leahy Seen as Possibility for Sea hawk Spot; 
Notre Dame Coach Asks Navy Commission 

before the 1943 season as to to take his pre-induction physical 
whether McCarthy could pro- examination at Jefferson barracks. 
duce a winner. with Joe DIMal- Even if Litwhller completes. the 
Kio and Tommy Henrich and service tests in time :fOl' the game, 
Phil Rlnuto and Red Rolfe and his case points up baseball 's gen
Red RuffinI &,one, but when he 
did win, the victory was minl- eral player uncertainty because 
mlted. as why shOUldn't he have of the draft. 
won? He 8tlll had Charley Kel- But whatever happens DS time 

goes on, both the Cardinals and 
ler and Joe Gordon and Bill the Pirates have been fortunate sO 
Dickey, didn't he, as well as far to retain enough regular play
Chandler and Bonbam? ers to start the campaign with 

Well, this year he has Chandler lin e ups approaching normal 
and Bonham, period. l'le has some strength. 

I> t II 1'1' I F I I I fbi ~uys who we,e with the ~lIm be- The Cal'dinals, in fact, appear 
~l\.u nJOJ·S 0 l' (' cct t Hit run { .Jea 1Y, otre Dame 'oot al fore, such as Hank Zuber and 

coach, would 1i ('lld the eoac:h inl-\' slaff here Ilt the Iowa Pre-Flight George Stirn weiss, but on the relatlcely stronger than the J943 
~chool Ilext rldl, thut have [wcn pu~sed Ill'ound mid", 'st spori1l Whole it is a new team. titleholders who won the pennant by 18 games. 
eil'c1'R 1'01' the PHst few w eks, took on a mOI'e factual nature If he can do it this year, even If Litwi).er cannot play, Mana
yestcr(/uy. R('v. ,Johll J. Kavanaugh, oil'!! DHme vice-pI' . id nt his critics must admit he's got ger Billy Southworth aid he 
and eha.iI·man of' th' fat!ulty bom·a 0[' athll'tie eontl'ol, j veal d plenty on the ball. With the ex- would use Pepper Martin in left 
SaturdllY that tile Ii'ish couch and alhletic (ti l'(>ctol' had applied ception of Chandler and Bonham tield rather than Augje Bergamo 
fo1' a 1lavy eommi~sion. he's virtually s tar tin g from since Pittsburgh is s tar tin g 

O I I scratch. p vel' tIe wrekend rJeahy was ill the U lieu 0 navy bo/U'd uf If h . . . . reac!)er Roe, a leCt - hander. 
[>roeuJ'l'll1ent hut WIL'I una\'oilabl for 'omment. e ~oes WlD, the cnbc~ WI~ Southpaw Max Lanier, who had 

, . . . . layoff him for awhile. HIS Job IS 15 . t· d d ft· 
COllJl11ander Hal'vey Harman , athlehe du,pctor of the Pr'e-Fbght 1 to try to wI'n pennants and If he VIC ones an seven e ea s JD 

1 I I I k t d j . Tl A . ,1943, gets the mound assignment 
se 100, laC 110 COnJJlll'llt to ma c yes er oy regal'( rng )e .'Sf)Cl- can do it he deserves credit no for tbe CardinalS. 
at d PI'ellS Ntal'Y. Local of'ficial~ apparent,ly had no infol'11lntion matter what edge he millht have. The Pirates, who finished fourth, 

abont the deYelopmentR in Ohi- What was he expected ta do? have vete.ran players for every 
full three times but each time two cago. Bench the DiMaggios and the Ket- place, including sucb standouts as 

rrhe story cOrl'elatcd rumors lers and the Gordons and the Dlck- Bob Elliott at third, Vince Dimen were out and the side was re
tired on an easy roller. Iowa could 
collect only four hi ts. 

"We will try to get in a lot of 
outdoor work this week, if the 
weather will let us, perhaps some 
informal practice games with the 
Navy Seahawks. All of the play
ers are short on actual game work. 
Pitchers like Dick rYes, Wilmer 
Hokanson, and Bob Gipple who 
have not appeared in a game need 
the practice under game condi
tions," Coach Davis said. 

For the second time, Iowans 
will face a rival pitcher who de
feated the 1943 nine. At Wiscon
sin it was Bob Eisenach and Min
nesota will present Gene Kelly, 
who permitted seven hits in last 
yeu's 7-3 Gopher win. 

SOX WIN ClTY SERIES 
CHICA-GO (AP)-The Chicago 

Cubs defeated the White Sox, 7 to 
6, in their final spring series game 
yesterday, 'With the White Sox 
winning the series, three games 
tp two. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOl. Of LAW 

New York 

Three-Year I)~ Course 
Four-Year Evenine CO\ll'!lC 

CO-EDUCATlONAL 

IIIII .be. /Usa .• , A ..... lea. Law lab .. ," 
iTa •• r Ae.c.elen.te. Plan. Dar Coarse m." 
,. c .... pl.t.. In lw. ,ears; EvenlDI 
...... Ia ..... , ..... au e\JII' -'IlL 

DA Y AND EVENlNQ CLASSES 

FIRST YEA. CLASSES BEOfN 
On June 12111 and Sepl. 2:1. 1144 and 

February 5th. J94S 

For further Information address 
.. ,Istrar For'.,. Un' • . Ik ..... , La. 

M ....... y. Nt. Yo" 1. N. Y. 

eys to gtve the other team a Maggio in center and Al Lopez 
from a reliable local source thaJ) h ? C ance. lbehlnd the bat. Their main trou1;Jle 
"on of' the greatest name in is l8fk of experienced reserves 
football will take over the Pre- but that's a problem also facing 
Flight coaching duties." Whether 
the source had meant Leahy could 
not be discovered as of last night. 

Should Leahy land at the lOcal 
base he would be put iJlto the odd 
position of leading men on to vic
tory against his own school, wJ»ch 
eked out a 14-13 ttiumph over B 0 S TON (Al")-Big league 
the Seahawks last year. baseball gets its 19.4 inaugwal in 

Candidates for the v a cat e d Boston today with the world
coachiJlg posts were led by Ed champion New York Yankees fac
McKeever, Leahy's assistant both · ing the 80ston Red Sox before an 
at Notre Dame and pneviausly at expected throne of 10,000 at Fen-
Bostall college. way park. 

Schedule revisions an the part It will he a far different Yankee 
of both schools later in the spring which paraded to the American 
were reported to favor a continu- team, however, from the club 
ation of the Irish-Navy rivalry. league championship last season 

Should he receive a commission, and then overwhelmed the St. 
Leahy would have to interrupt one Louis Cardinals in the world ser
of the game's most successful big les. 
time coachiJlg careers. In five Calls to the service have so de
years -three at Notre Dame and pleted the champions' ranks that 
two at Boston-his teams bave only throe wbo opened thll seuon 
won 44 games, lost five, and tied a year ago still are in the llneup. 
lihree. His stay at South Bend Georgll "Snuffy" sti.!:nweiss, who 
brought 24 victories, tl)ree defeats opened at shortstop in 1943, haa 
and as many ties, shifted to second base, tg rep~ 

His first season there-1941- , 

was marred only by a deadlock I [ .1 : •. ~lZ:~ ! . with Army and Notre Dame's first 
undefeated year sin c e Knute 
Rockne's national champions of Toclay thrUl Wednesday 
1930 won 10 straillht. Last year • 
the Ramblers were beaten only '~ ,r. 
by Grllat Lakes In the season's ; ," ,. 
biuest upset. ..-

the Cardinals, although to some
what lesser degree. 

Reds Play Cuill 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Cincin

nati's Reds inaugllrate their third 
wartime season of baseball today 
at 2:30 (CWT) before an expected 
crowd of 27,Ooo-the equal at last 
year's opening day turnout. Jimmy 
Wilson's Chicago Cubs will be the 
opposition. 

R appeared yes t e r day tile 
weather would be kind and that 
Bucky Walters would pick up 
where Mayor \ James Garfield. 
Stewart leaves things after pik!h
ing the bradltlonal first ball. 

the ~bsent "Flash" Gordon. Nick 
:t;:tten remains a holdover at first 
base and Long Johnny Lindell, 
W~CI opened in right field a year I 
ago, h<ls shi,(.ted to center, 

'* f .. r 
~S toD&'Y'-P08I'frftL Y 
Glnl'er I.o&'ers -In.- "Roltle Rart" 

-PI_ "Faille Colors" 

ti iiI. 1 : I· J 31c Anytime 

STAllTS TOMOJUIOW 
WIDNISDA'f 

-Pint ~_ 1Jf lew. CUt'-

Gr-:' \ 
McDONALD .,. .. 
.RUel 

But the boys that are playing 
• in the rea l1y big lea~ues today are 

SOX Tackle Trtbe 'the ones that are going to come 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago back to America as they knew it 

White Sox will be host to the in peace time. America at base
Cleveland Indians in the opening 
game of the season today, with in~ 
dications that chilly unseasonable 
weather would keep the attend
ance down to 6,000. 

Al Smith. a lefty, is Manage\' 
Lou Boudreau's pitching choice. 
Orval Grove has been nominated 
for the Sox. The youthful right 
hander managed to beat Cleveland 
ohly once last season. 

Tigers Face Browns 
DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 

Tigers and St. Louis Browns, who 
topped the American league's sec
ond division in 1943, will meet 
today in the season opener at 
Briggs stadium before an estimated 
22.000 spectators. Pitcher Paul 
(Dizzy) Trout, a 20~game winnel' 
last year, was Detroit's cboice to 
face Jack Kramer, navy discbarge, 
who finished last season at Toledo. 

ball parks, and Sunday afternoon 
double-headers, where the kids 
on the block match for Joe Di
Maggio bubble gum cards, and 
win Joe Cronin autographed bats 
by selling the Saturday Evening 
Post. And where they go to boys 
day at the park and sit in the right 
field stands and yell their heads 
off. 

And when YOU get it all down 
Uke this and look at It it looks 
lOti of silly and you can't h'elp . 
but think that a lot of other 
gUYS have said it better so many 
Umes before. But you have to 
say It because it's part of what 
YOU believe In, part of what you 
think of as America and part or 
what you can't help thinking 
about each time opening day' 
rolls around. 
Let's pray boys, that we have 

many more opening days when 
everybody can go to his grand
mother's funeral and all happen 
to meet at the park about 3 o'clock. 

Braves, Giants Battle 
NEW YORK (AP)-Bob Cole- St. Louis Browns last season, andl 

man will make his debut as a big by Luman Harris of the A's. . 
league manager and no fewer than In addition to Wallace, other 
five playel1s on the two teams also ' notables on hand for the opening 
will make their fir ·t malo" league day cel'emonies will include Sep8-
appearanCes today when the B08- tal' Alben Barkley, m<1jol'lty lead
ton B~ayes and New York Giants er, War Manpower Commissioner 
open the National League season at Paul V. McNutt, onetime college 
the Polo grounds. baseball player who subbed for 

Coleman was advanced from President Roosevelt on openln. 
cdach to manager of the Braves day last year, and President Wil
a1te~ Casey Stengel resigned this lIam Hal'l'idge of the American 
spring. A arowd at about 20,000 is league. 
expected to see Mayor FIorello H. 
LaGuardia throw out the first ball 
at 1:30 p. JTI. (CWT) . 

Phtllies, Dodgers Meet 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Thli 

Phillies and the Brooklyn Dodg-
Senators, A's Tiff ers. open the baseball season. at 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The I S~lbe park today With .all trrm-
. mmgs of a pre-war openmg game. 

Washmgto.n Senators, ,rated one of Mayor Bernard Samuel will 
the Amerrcan league s ?est pe~- throw out the fi rst ball and two 
nant bets, take on ~he p~lladelllhla bands will join with platoons ot 
Ath.letics, the clr~ult s poore~t SPARs and members of the coast 
~h~~:r ~r succ~s, m the season s guard volunteer port security f{)r~ 

PV'c ere. today, in a program befOl'e the game. 
J e~PFesld.ent. Henry A. Wal- Unless yesterday's cool breezes 

lace, PlDch-plt~hing for Presldent grow even cooler, an estimated 
Ro?sevelt who IS on a southern va- 9000 will be in the stands. 
cation, WIll toss out the ball at 2 "'':-::~~~~~~~~~~=i~~ 

~'~'e ~C~'fJg chor:es wHi be taken ~U_~' ~ Til '" 
over then by Johnny Niggeling, ~.!,t..!! ~ __ --
S~nator pi.tcher acquired :from the TODAY and WEDNESDA¥ 

• LAST 81G DAY. 
B BI, Stan -bI
"NORTH STAR" 
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Mrs. John leonard 
Dies of Heart Attack 

FI~ST OF NAVY NURSES A.RIVE ON -GUADALCANAL Mrs. Nary Williard 
Rites This Afternoon 

Mrs. Lotenc Kerr of Greenwood, 
Mo.; two brOthers, Roy Hendrick
son of Pleasant Hill, Mo., and D. 
W. Hendrickson of Wichita, Kan .• 
and two grandsons, J . W. Willard 
In, and George M. Willard. A 9 o'clock funeral service will 

be held In St. Patrick's church 
this morning for Mrs. John M. 
Leonard, 79, 323 N. Linn street, 
wbo died at her home Sunday 
morning following a heart attack. 

Born In Denver, Col., Oct. 6, 
1884, She was married In 1886. ~he 
Leonards lived on a 1arm neilr 

I NOlan settlement until they moved 
to Iowa City in J anuary, 1927. 

Surviving Mrs. Leonard are four 
sons, Michael, George and WIl
Ii.m, all of Solon, and J ohn S. of 
Iowa City; four daughters, Mrs. 
John Wall and Mrs. John Beecher, 
both of Graham township, Mrs. 
Helena Stahle of Iowa City, and 
Martaret Leonard, at home; one 
brother, J ohn Dwyer at IOwa City; 
three sieters, Mrs. Ella Dwyer of 
Iowa City, Mrs. Hannah Cahill 
of Nolan Settlement, and Mrs. 
M. J. Leonard of Grand Mound; 
20 grandchildren, and one great 

, grandchild. 
Her husband died in March, 

1940. 
The rosary was recited in the 

Hohenschuh mortuary at 8 o'clock 
~ast night by the Catholic daugh
ters. Burial will be in St. Brid
get's remetery, Nolan Settl ement. 

Nine Cases Reviewed 
In Iowa City Court 

Sunday, Yesterday 
Nine cases were reviewed in 

police courl Sunday and yester
day. 

Fined $1 each for parking over
time in a 15-minute zone were 
Mrs. George F. Kay, 6 Bella Vista 
place; Mrs. E. G. Gross, 622 
Brooklyn Park drive; Fred Lo
vitnisky, route 4, and C. R. Schlu
selman, also of Iowa City. 

Two persons, Uno Hideo, 204 
McLean street, and Haroid Smith 
Jr., 2224 Grand avenue, were ar
rested on charges of speeding. 
HideD's fine was $10 and Smith's 
was $15 with an additional $5 for 
driving without a license. 

Ralph Robinson, West Branch, 
was fined $10 on a charge of in
loxication, and Donald E. Nelson, 
915 Fifth avenue, paid a $3 fine 
lor falling to heed a red intersec
tion light. 

H, Earl Benson 
New D. A. v. Chaplain 

H. Earl Benson is the new chap
lain of the third district executive 
committee of the Disabled Ameri
can War Veterans. Benson was 
elected and installed at the Ilroup 
meeling In the Hotel J ellerson 
Sunday afternoon. 

Other officers elected were: 
Henry M. Prehm of Danville, com
mander; William Tomlinson of 
Keokuk, senior vice commander; 
Evan E. Rowe of Oskaloosa, junior 
vice commander; Josiah Lyle of 
Davenpdrt, adjutant; and E. N. 
Moyel's of Sperry, sergeant at 
arms. 

The local group acted as hosis 
10 the veterans. The stale conven
tion will be held in Des Moines 
June 25, 26 and 27, 

,,************ P-:,. ... ~~ 
100 pounds of 
waste paper 
wUI O1ake 60 
75-0101. shell 
0 0 n t il in e r s. 
start e3,,:lng! 

.................. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
10l'2~' 

lOe &leI' line per ., 
3 coDIecutlve dan-

7c per line per _ 
5 CODIecUtive d~ 

Ie per liDe ~ dar 
1 month-

4e per llile per da;, 
-1'igUre IS word. to lIDe

KiDimum Ad-l lin. 

CLAsSIFIED DISPLAY 
• !lOe col. Inch 

Or ~.OO per IIIODtII 

All Want Ms Cash In Advance 
Plnble at D&I.I,. Iowan Bull
!lUI office da1l1 UQUl • p.m. 

Caacellationa IDIIIt lie MDId .. 
before IS p.m. 

JIeQJaaIlble for one fDtorNet 
InaeriIoD ODJ7. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • If 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Girl for ,en era 1 

housework. Part time job next 
school Jear. Call Mrs. T. Larew, 
215 Wolf Ave. 

LOST AND FOUND 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - Rooms for girls. 

Doubles and singies for summer 
school. 804 Iowa Aven ue, Dial 
7711. 

FOR RENT - Single rooms 
rent. Close in. Dial 4932. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Student to help in 

faculty home. Practically entire 
support, room, board, tuition and 
allowance. To cook lunch and 
dinner for two pel'sons, beginning 
August or September. Tryout can 
be arranged eal'liel'. Telephone 
5877 between 4 and 6. 

WANTED - Laundr y shirts IIc. 
Flat f inisll 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

t.onptnJth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
b~CING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap, Dial '12'8_ MJmi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Co11eat 
iloW'll Ctty', Accredited 

Busineu School 
Est~blished 1921 

DIy Sobool NiCht Moo] 
"Open the Year IRDUDd" 

Dial '682 

FURNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
M mtlcleat J'urDltve I4DvIJII 

AMI. About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LOST - Shaeffer pen without PROFESSIONAL DmECTORY 
cap. Black. On Clinton or Mar- fp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Itet. Reward. Call Iowan office. 

I l'OR RENT-2 room apt. with pri
vate bath. Table top stove, elec-

tric refrigerator and automatic 
heat. Front room' unfurnished. 
Close In. Adults. Inquire 20 W. 
Burllnaton. 

ALBRECHT & KNOX 
AttorneYI-at-LAw 

Phone '99' 
110 S, Dubuque Iowa Clt7. 

, . 
SCHIN A"- MAlLIN. DIIT.ICH, abe of the shapely underpin
nings, now II In North Africa ro. en~erta1n the IOldlers. Thll is what 
Ute G. L'a are _~ aDd bearing. (Internationlll) 

~ 

Treasurer Lists Taxes 
Received for March 

Current year talCes received for 
March, according to the Johnson 
county t t'easurer, Lumir Jansa, 
have been issued to the county 
auditor. 

Taxes received for the current 
year were $532,216.15; delinquent 
taxes were $2,048.60; sPecial as
sessments, . $1,679.13, and miscel
laneous collections, $142,693.43 

Listed as disbursements were 
face of warrants paid, $34,655.24, 
and miscellaneous pa y m en t s, 
,134,866.72. 

YOU. Too, 
CAN SINK U-80ATS 
-.,- It 6uy ''-----u.w,.w.r Sa"~ ~,,,i_ 

Funeral service for Mrs. Mary 
Charlotte Willard, 51, who died 
in Mercy hospital late Saturday, 
will be held in the Oathout funeral 
chapel this alternoon at 2 o'clock. 

III several months, Mrs. Willard 
was born at Marshall, Mo., Feb. 
25, 1893, and was married in 1914 . 

Mrs. Willard was 0 member or 
Jessamine chapter of Ord r of 
Eastern star and Iowa City Re
bekah lodge. 

Mr. Willard operated the Wll
lard Insurance agency in Iowa 
City tram 1921 until his deulh in 
September, 1943. 

She is survived by one daughter, 
Lotene, ot Iowa City; one son, 
Lieut. John W. Willard Jr. of 
Camp Rucker, Ala.; one sistel', 

POPEYE 

BOOM AND BOARD 

IIOLD SllLL,JUNIOR,AND 
ru.. l'l'\INT QUi ,iI1AT BL.-.cK. 
'EYE! --- I CJt,.NT HA~ 'IOU 
GOING ,oWDUND,AS THE EARL 
Of' SAANKHAM, 'DISPLAYING 

1111: HALLMARK OF A 
HOOOLUM" :'D RAT IT MAN 

, YOUlL fv..VE iO CbN51~R.. 
YOUR.. RO'(AL RANK. AND I 
(,iI\lE UP w RESTL.ING ! ' . 

The Rev. James E. Wacry will 
conduct the rvice. Burlai will 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

Woman's Club Plans 
Luncheon Thursday 

The annual prtng luncheon of 
the I wa City Womans' club will 
be held Thursday at I p. m . In the 
Congregational church. Guest art
Ist will be Prof. Arnold Small of 
the University of Iowa music de
partment. There will be music by 
Ihe Woman's club chorus. 

A board meeting will be held Ilt 
the church ot 11:45 a . m. 

In charge of arra\lgements wm 
be Mrs. J. W. Howe, chalnnan, 

A\.l I.lERE 15 TJ.lE SLAB
NOW 1\= VOU WOULD 
BE SOKI~D-

PAGE FIVE 

Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mrs. J. J.\ as a member of an alumni inter-
ky . . fraternity committee. 

Lech ,Mrs. DaVid Shipley, Mrs. Copies of the bulletin are being 
Pearl Mann, Mrs. C. J . Lapp, Mrs. distributed bra ad 1 y to other 
J . E. Briegs and Kate Dono~an . schools and are beillJC distributed 

(Continued from page 1) 

tbe b ls uf lntellectual ability. 

through the National Interfrater
nity Conference. 

WASHIN6TON-
(Continued 1rom page 2) 

holarsblp. personal Qualities inefficiencies by using a very dan
and flnancllli need without re- gerous extinguisher. 
.-ard to atflUatlun with any tu- Still, I think that it's a pretty 

sad commentary on a democracy dent orcanlzatio n. 
Avwiable fraternity leaders on that's going all-out tor Ihe war 

effort that there has to be 90 much the campus and the manager of 
the Fraternity Businesa service ~U~PiCion around the national cap-
will be consulted be rare any ac- lta. 
tion is taken affecting fraternity I The lens ot the human ey~ is 
group living, and reasonable no- about one-third of an inch in 
lice will be given to the groups. diameter. At rest it is about one
To facilitate such consultation, eighth at an Inch thick, and about 
each fraternity having II charter to one-seventh of an inch thick when 
operate a chapter on thls campus expanded tOr maximum accom
Is Invited to name one alumnus modalion. 

CARL ANDERSOJI 

~li.aC.N- I 

'4 -18 

CLARENCE GR"'}, 

COME, eRAD~ORD - TJ.lE 
DOOR IS CONCEA.LED 
~ERE BELOW ! 
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84 th C'onvocation Will Be Held • Iowa Union Sunday at 1:45 
Will Award 
320 Degrees 

ZERO HOUR OF AN ENEMY NIGHT AIR RAID ON NAPLES 

Des Moines Bishop 
Scheduled to Present 
Commencement Talk 

Despite the fact that this year's 
Convocation has shrunk from tho! 
usual affair in the field house 
with 1,100 candidates for degrees 
and certificates and some 7,500 
spectators. to a ceremony in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union with 
320 candidates and not more than 
2,000 spectators, the actual Com
mencement itsel[ has been held 
intact for the members of the 
class of 1944. 

Bishop J. Ralph Magee of the 
Des Moinl!6 area of the Methodist 
church will present th~ Convoca
tion address at the service Sun
day which is to begin at 1:45. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
confer the degrees and certificates 
upon members of the smallest 
spring class in more than 20 years 
in the university's 84th com
mencement. 

The program, which once in
cluded some 15 events over a 
lour-day period, has been reduced 
to an alumni banquet luncheon 
at Currier hall Saturday noon 
which is open to all graduates 
and the Minnesota-Iowa baseball 
game at 2:30 that afternoon. 

Some alumni, particularly mem
bers of classes with numerals end
ing in 4 and 9, will return for 
class reunions, but because of 
tra\iel conditions no special pro
motion ot Ihese reunions has 
been attempted. Features planned 
are the 50th rally of the class of 
1894 and the 25th of the 1919 
class. 

flARES. curtlng down out· of the -blac'k sky, illuminate the harbor of Naples as German bombers pre
pare tor a nIght strike. Silhouetted In the foreground Is a gun turret of a United States cruiser. quiet 
and grImly sUent, as Its crew awaits the order to open fire. Tracers from other Allied ships In the har· 
bor add to the welrdnesl of the scene-the lull belore the storm of bombs and gunfire. (lnttrnational) 

GO HIGH HAT WITH TEA SHOPPE 

Tickels or admission to Con
vocation, limited by the capacity 
of the Union lounge, nrc obtain
able by graduating seniors until 
noon, April 21. 

Mrs. Ruth Madsen 
Jurisdiction Case 
Goes Before Judge 

The contention of R. A . stewart, 
superintendent of tbe Indcpend-
!lee ~tate hospital, that the dis

trict COUl·t of Johnson county docs 
not have jurisdictlon to try the 
cas·e of Mrs. Ruth Madsen was 
heard in district court yesterday 
by Judge Harold D. Evans. Mrs. 
J\.1l1d~en's attorney, Edward L. 
O'Connor, is asking a writ of hab
('US corpus releaSing his client from 
the Independence institution. 

Reprc~enting Stewart are the 
..- Iowa a ttorney general, John Ran

k1n, and his assistant, Robert L. 
Larson. They contend that the case 
~hotrld come before the district 
court of Buchanan county and 
have <lsked Judge Evans to decide 
which court should hear the case. 

Mrs. Mad~en was released trom 
lhc Mt. Pleasant hospital in the 
(ull of 1942 and paroled to her 
husband, Henry Madsen. Sept. 14, 
1942, she shot and killed him and 
took their two boys from their 
home near West Branch and hid 
them in a field near a haystack. 

SOUTH PACIFIC TEA SHOPPE-Mes9 Sergeant Lynn enjoys a tew mo· 
ments or leisure belore the entrance to his Arawe, New Brltaln, 
mess hall which has been dubbed the "Arawc Tea Shoppe." Note 
caution on the screen door: "Don't let our flies out." This Is an ot
ficial Unlled states Army Signal Corps pholo. (International) 

Former Students-

Highway patrolmen apprehend
en hel' in West Liberty in the home 
of her mothel·. She was returned 
10 the hospital at Mt. Pleasant and 
Jater transferred to Independence. 
She dId not appear in court yes
terday. 

Serving the Nalion 

27 Men of County 
Inducted Into Army 

* * * • Calvin E. Stimmel, 19, ship's. 
cook, son of Elmer Stimmel, route ' 
I, Iowa City_has completed basic II 
training at the submarine school 
at New London, Conn., and will , 
soon see duty as an underseas 
fighter. 

Ship's cook Stimmel will be en
Leaving Iowa City yesterday titled to wear the twin dolphin 

morning for the army induction insignia of the submarine service 
were 27 Johnso~ county men. I after fUl'~her experience abom:d 

They are: Richard F. Coon, a submanne. He attended Um
'l'homt.q n. Mp;'U., Freddy G. I versity high school, where he was 
Funk, DeWaine K. Slade, Clarence a letter man in football and a I 
hi. '-lAnzer, Wayne M. Yo<1er, Frank member of the basketball squad. 
E. Coufal, John P. Daniels, Wayne He joined the navy Dec. 7, 1942, I 

R. Winslow, Alfred R. Graham. and went to Great Lakes, m., for 
Dale E. Watt, Edward J. Stock- recruit instruction. 

man, George H. Reichart, Kenneth 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 

Miss Frontier. Days 

, 
BAItBARA ANN BENTON, above, of 
Cheyenne. Wyo., has ' been elected 
"Miss Frontier Days" and will 
rule as queen over the annual 
Frontier Days celebration, July 
215-29, In Cheyenne. The electloo 
Is limIted to glrll of pioneer weat· 
ern families. '(lnt,."n,tionlli) 

building roads, airstrips, build
ings, hospitals and all the 0 the I' 
military installations that trans
form the jungle into u gigantic 
oHensi ve bus e for operations 
llguinst the Japs. 

Captain Miller enlisted in the 
army liS a private in August, 1940, 
and aCler less than a year's serv
ice was selecte~ to attend the 

• first officer's candidate school oC 
the corps of engineers at Ft. Bel
voir, Va., where he was commis
sioned in September, 1941. He 
was assigned to an engineering 
unit then stationed at Camp Shel
by, Mass., and in March, 1942, 

1 

ordered to the southwest Pacific. 
After live months on the ma in

land of Australia he was trans
ferred to New Guinea and has 

I 
been there since. 

In a recent copy o( the "C. B. 1. 
I Roundup," service papec pub-

i I Jished at Del\li for men of the 

I 
I 

K . Fillenwarth, Emory L. Stagg William C. Stewart. 23, of Char
Jr. , Charles . F . Kent, James H., iton, won his navy wings or gold 
Ashton, DaVId A. Danner, Frank and his commission as an ensign 
T . Svoboda, Robert E. Tyndall'l in the United States navy last 
Lloyd W. Hoskinson, Leland. W. week, aIter completion of the 
Novotny, .Henry C. Banson, R:icb- prescribed flight training course 
ard L. Rills, Robert A. Pennmg- at the naval air training center, port. Ill., a craduate of the Unl
ton, Roy E. Paulson and Kennc.th Pensacola, Fla. He may now ex
D. Cox. pect to be assigned to aclive duty 

PLANE LIKE THIS WRECKED TIRPITZ New City Hall, 
Police Station 
Asked for I. C. 

tion for vote at the next election 
will be made. 

A suggestion to build a new City 
hall and police station was made 
at a meeting of the post-war plan
ning committee last night by O. A. 
White, chief of police. Present
ing the advantages ot a new house 
for municipal officials comparable 
to the one which houses postoffice 
administrators OPPOSite City hall, 
Chief White urged conSideration 
of the suggesetion by the commit
tee. 

The six months' birthday of the 
Iowa City post-war planning com
mittee was observed with a resu
me discussion of the major ob
jectives of the group, a decision 
to wind up the recreation petitions 
now Circulating and several sug
gestions from the members at 
large. 

Crawford summarized the major 
objectives of the committee as es
tablished in January. They include 
encouragement of airport activity 
and cooperation with the new air
port commission; action in con
nection with the construction 01 
units for university library and 
hospital facilities; construction 01 
a city swimming pool with funds 
already v~ted by the local citizell$, 
and creation of employment op. 
portunities and wholesome sur. 
roundings for Johnson county men 
and women returning from armed 
forces and war work. 

Three-fourths of a million 
dollars, $40 per capita, Is now 
available for projects alr,,&4I, 
underway. Plans for the swim. 
ming pool have been Idlin&", but 
contInuance in the obtainln&" 01 I 
materials and labor in addlUoD , 
10 construcllon plans is beln, 
made. This project does not en· 
tau any additional taxes because 
the sum appropriated by the 
voters has been approved. 

l ONE OF THE FIRST PHOTOS of Great Britain's new Fairey Barra
cuda, a combination of dive and torpedo bomber, now In service wIth 
the Ileet air arm, is pictured here. Planes like this participated In the 
latest attack on the German battleshIp Tlrpltz which left the enemy 
ship baltered In its hideout at Allenfjord. Nonvay. 

Chairman L. C. Crawford dis
cussed the recreation petition, 
which has been c i r cui a tin g 
through city organizations, which 
provides Ha commission form of 
program under city jurisdiction to 
have charge of aJI recreational ac
tivity of the city." 

At the February meeting- a 
proposal for a referendum on 
the creatJon of such a tax-sup
ported prol'ram was made. The 
committee was headed by Mrs. 
Georl'e Martin. Mrs. E. W. Paul
us. C. Woody Thompson and 
Newton Weller, execuUve com
mittee members, submitted the 
proposal. 

Post-war plans include the Im
provement of City 'park with a 
road leading west to Rocky Shore 
drive and landscaping to make 
the land an asset to the commun
ity. 

Another suggestion concerned 
the purchase of land leading to 
City high school which was for
merly used by the railroad. The 
tracks were removed, and the road 
continues from MorningSide drive 
to Hotz avenue. Improvements in 
this street condition would elim
inate difficulties encountered at 
Ralston creek during rainy sea
sons. 

Downed 4 in Day 

FLYING a P-47 Thunderbolt tight
er, Lieut. Qulnce L. Brown, Jr., of 
Brislow, Okla., shot down four 
German planes in one day to boost 
hls bag to 10 since bls lour of 
duty In England. Brown spent 19 
months as a 1l1ght instructor at 
Randolph Field in Texas before 
going overseas. Official Army All' 
Forces photo. (International) 

WAR FUND 
Contributions to the Red 

Cross War Fund totaling $39,-
158.03 are reported by Mrs. 
Earle Smith, ortice chairman 
of the campaign. 

Individuals arc stili making 
donations although the drive is 
oIflciallY over. and several 
school districts have yet io 
make reports. 

lIniled States armed forces in 
China, Burma and India, mention 
is made of a radio entertainment 
program conducted by Dorothy 
Ward, daughter of Mrs. Muriel 
Ward of Iowa City. Miss Ward 
is a recreation wOl'ker with the 
American Red Cross in Assam, 
India. The paper was sent home 
by Sergt. Leonard McLachlan of 
920 S. Van Buren, who is also 
stationed, there. 

Judge Grants Divorce 
To Mrs, Jean Sidwell 

Mrs. Jelln Sidwell was granted 
a di vorce in district court yester
day by Judge Harold D. Evans 
from Richard Sidwell on grounds 
of cruel and inhuman treatment. 
They were married in Des Moines, 
June 11, 1939. 

The Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher 
law firm represented Mrs. Sid
well. 

It was decided the petition, con
taining from 500 to 1,000 names, 
will all be handed in at the end of 
this week and submitted to the 
city council for its meetIng April 
24. The petition will be given con
sideration at two additional meet
ings, and further recommendation 
concerning submission of the peti-
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COlltalners for 
blood plasma 
are made of 
paper. Your 
waste paper 
is needed! 

'Sl'V£ 
\V1,s'r£'\ 
PAPI~I\! 

From the fighting fronts- tO' the 
merchants of this city comes a 
desperate plea-SAVE WASTE 
PAPER! 

Paper to make bomb rings, 
shell containers, helmet linings
to pack and protect food, ammu
nition, and blood plasma. Over 
700,000 items needed by our 
armed forces are made of paper 
..... ~.,""'W' or wrapped in it. 

.~ critically needed for war. 

In retail stores in this city tons 
of precious waste paper are daily 
bein~ destroyed. Used wrap
pings, cartons, packing boxes. old 
bill, and recOrds are being burned 
or thrown away when they 
should be going into the muscle 
and sinew of our war machine_ 

Save every scrap of waste 
paper-bundle it-phone this 
newspaper for collection infor
mation, Do it today! 

The locaJ Red Cross chapter at one of the navy's air operation-
served coffee and doughnuts. al training centers before being 

assigned to a combat zone. 

RED CROSS 
The league of Red Cross So

cielies is a federation of all 63 
national Red Cross and Red 
Crescent societies which was es
tablished in 1919 for coopera
lion and mutuaJ assista nce. Col
laboration between the League 
of Red Cross Societies and the 
international committee of the 
ned Cross is maintained 
through the medium of a joint 
comml Jon representing beth 
agencies and international C(ln
ferences of national Red Cross 
societies. 

Before entering naval service, 
Ensign Stewart received his A.B. 
and J.D. degrees from the Uni

verslty of Iowa, receh,ed his com
mission as an ensll'n to the naval 
air corps this week follOwing 
completion of his niCht training 
course at Pensacola, Fla. 

\ 

of Chicago and Cadet Edward V. 
Dengler of Des Moines received 
the i r preliminary training at 
Hemet and Merced, CIiUl. 

For .AII Used 
TEXT BOOKS 

So urgent is the 
need for waste 

. paper that today 
it tops the list of 
all the materials SA "E { A IUNDLE A WSK 

" Y SOME IOY'5 un 

:U.S.Viclo!y WASTE PAPER Campaign versity of Iowa. 

Three former students of the 
University of Iowa are members 
of a class of student officers and 
aviation cadets to be graduated 
500n from the army airforces pilot 
school at Stockton field, Calif. 

Aviation Cadet Carl L. Dotson 
of. Atalissa received 18 weeks of 
primary amt baste training at 
Twe.nty-Nlne Palms and Merced, 
Calif., before going to Stockton 
field. 

Both Cadet Burton H. Gardner 

Capt. Paul H. Miller of New 
Hampton, student at the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1938 and 1939, is 
adjutant of one of the pioneer en
gineering regiments in New Guin
ea, and has served nearly 20 
months in the combat zone. 

His unit was one of the first 
of its kind ordered to New Guinea 
and since its arrival in Seplem
Uer, 1943, it has iJeen active in 

Pick Up Spending Money
We Buy Entire Libraries 
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